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SPECIAL VOU SUMMONED FOR ARNOLD MURDER 1ML HERE
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New Cotton Yldd SurveyBeing
WILL STRIVE FOR

ACCURATE TOTALS

i
OF COTTON 6R01

7armersof County UrgedTo
Furnish EstimateYield

Over ar Period

X)UNTY LOSING MONEY

luch Cotton Grown Here Is
IGinned in Jonesand Knox

Counties By Farmers

In with the govern
ment, R. H. Maxwell, county agent,

las started a special cotton survey
throughout this county, for an ac
curate estimate of all cotton grown

this county, even though ginned
llsewhere. This is being done so
lhat Haskell county may secure
lull benefit of the government's
iotton money.

Farmers residing on the border
pes of Jones and Knox counties,

re, in most cases, had their cot--

in ginned there, thereby depriving
laskell county of a true produc--

statement. The government
has paid on a basis of cotton
iuced, using gin figures as the'
ais ior eacncounty. .,'
(Haskell county was given a fit

fing of 12G pounds per acre, over a
period, during the past year,

and paid on that basis, whereas,if
the totals of all cotton actually
produced here had been given, this
rating would have1 been much high
er.

All Haskell county farmers are
being urged to sign the cards now
being mailed out to them, whether
Hey sign a contract or not. In a

lot of cases, it will be impossible for
the farmer to estimate the true to-

tal of the cotton produced, but he
asked to make the esitmate as

accurate as possible not too high
ior too low.

Committeemen, or the county
agent, will collect all survey cards
later.

According to Mr. Maxwell, the
signing of these cards is urgent,
ind highly important to all of Has
kell county.

o

! oi f'uneraiservicestor
Irs. J.A. Couch,Sr.
W Be Held Friday

The funeral services of Mrs. Eliza
Amelia Couch, wife -- of J. A. Couch,
sr., deceased, will be held at the
irst Baptist Church in this city

tomorrow afternoon at 3 o clock.
Irs. Couch died at the home of

r daughter, Mrs. L. W. Roberts,
Ysleta, Texas (near 1 Paso)

this morning ut two o'clock, and
remains will be met in Abilene

Friday morning by a Jones,Cox &
Company funeral coach and brought

this city.
runner details will be given in

the next issue of the Free Press.
o

f. K. Griff is New
CourtReporterfor

the 39th District
J. K.Griffis of Waco has accept

Id the position of Court Reporter
the 39th Judicial District to fill

be place madevacant by the resie
fcation of W. R. Swaim.

Mr. Griffis has moved his family
Hasicell and begunhfa work here

th the opening of the present
erm of District Court.
Mr. Swaim former reporter here,

accepted the position of court
for the 82nd District and

ill make his home at Sweetwater.
had been reporter for the 3th

ndicial District for the past three
(our years and hadmade many

inn friends here who will regret
see1 him and hit family move

ray from Hasicell.

(iss Elise Harmon, of Matador.
I the guest of Miss Mary Relsuv
over the week-end- ,
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Does widnft 300 horse races in
one year see. to bother Jockey
Jack Wcstrce? Watching him
munch fried hicke'n, solitary style,
right after' tc big race, leads us
to believe thi Jack isn't concerned
at all. Biit egnrdlessof his calm
appearancjLockey Westrope now
noias a wry recora, no jocney
ever hav.!i n suo races in
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511! II ROBBERY

Bandit Cleans Cash Regis-
ter 'aid Ties up Reuben

Pap; Suspect Held

Appnexmatcly $110 was secured
by a lew hijacker from the Kuen-stle-r

fkvicc Station, on north
Main, fthiday night, around ten
o'clock! The robber held Reuben
Pope, jn;ht operator,at bay, while
he cletrd out the cash register of
all moric, and then tied Pope and
escaped. Officers were notified
soon juxrward when the station
man jra; released by parties wish-
ing servce.

Membrs of the sheriff's depart-
ment 'crested Roy King, about 24
yearsJo' nue, on suspicion Tuesday
mornmj and placed him in jail
while! mi investigation is being
madejty the Haskell county Grand
Jury, row in session. No charges
had wn filed against anyone up
to Tl tirstiay morning.

Kit g uas identified as the man
who f ld up the Gulf Service Sta-
tion fn Stamford early in December
by Cl M. Dunn, who was in charge
of the station at the time. Dunn
remarked to newspapermen that
"He's the man. No question about
it." Over $28 was secured in the
Starorerd robbery.

Whci arrested at a local hotel,
King ras accompaniedby his wife
and a even week s old baby.

Kin; bears faint resemblance to
the p pular conception of a high-
jacker He has the appearanceol
a youi g university student and has

Apparently, an appendicitis op-

eration is all In a day's work with
Don Ferris, local gas utlitiei sales-mei- ti

and ld War veteran,
whwasgassed in France,and who
wascited by both the United States
and French governmentsfor brav-
ery in action,

Tuesday morning at three o'clock,
Ferris was suddenly-stricke-n with
abdominal pains. Telephoninga lo-

cal physician, he was advised that
he should be rushed to a hoepltal
at once. HurrKtfly dressing, the

ctlm started towards Stamford in
own car, with no one sxeeen--

tying him. Tn lhat

M. L.

Day Dies

At

M. L. (Mart) Lynch, pioneer res-

ident and one among the' first bus-
iness men of Haskell, passed away
at the family home in this city
Sunday night,Dec. 31, after a brief
illness. Although he had been in
failing health for some time, de-

ceased had not been confined to
his bed except at brief intervals
until a few days before his death,
and his passingcame asa shock to
a host of friends and acquainatnecs.

Funeral services were held at the
Baptist Church Monday afternoon
at 4 o'clock, with Rev. H. R. What-ley- ,

local pastor, officiating. Inter-
ment was in Willow Cemetery, with
J. H. Kinney and son of the Kin-
ney Funeral Home in charge.

Pallbearerswere: Oscar Oates,
John Oates, Chas. Jones, Chas. Wil-

son, Rufus Banks, L. D. Hammer,
Honorary pallbearers: F. G

Alexander, R. E. DeBard, T. G.

Flower girls: Mrs. Rufus Danks,
Mrs. Wilton Kennedy, Mrs. Bruce
Wilson, Miss Eunice Wilson.

Surviving relatives are the widow,
Mrs. M. L. Lynch; a daughter,Mrs.
'Jess Allen of Alpine; a brother, Ed
Lynch of Johnson county; and a
sister who resides in East Texas.

Born in Williamson county, Texas
March 20, 1807, Mr. Lynch movedto
this section over 40 years ago, be-

fore Haskell county was organized,
and engaged in the cattle business
for several years. Later he engag-
ed in businessin the town of
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BY FIVE MEN

Dispensers of 3.2 Brew In
County Prompt In Secur--

in Renewals Shown

Five applications were made this
week by individuals in this county
for beer licenses, according to the
records in the office of the tax
collector. Those purchasing li-

cense'swere Ed Ivy, J. T. Herring,
Urban Harris, E. E. Taylor and J.
A. Carter.

All of the licenses were purchas-
ed by men operating in Precinct
4, which voted a majority for the
sale of beer while the votets of
other county precincts overwhelm-
ingly declared themselves not in
favor of the sale.

a pleasing personality. When iden-

tified by Dunn at the jlail, the
suspectwas nattily dressed.

city, the car stopped for lack of
gasoline. The er then had
to hike over one and one-ha-lf miles

before he reacheda service station.
With his body still wracked with
pain, he continued on his journey.

Upon arrival at the hospital, he

was promptly placed in bed and
preparationsbegun by suigeonsfor
the operation, which Ferris came
through in splendid shape. Al-

though given a general anesthetic,
he felt no ill after-effect-s, and cheer-

fully greeted visiters later in the
day,

Is In Days Work With

In Government
FARMERSGET$423,000
FROMPLOW-U-P
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HONMONDAY

Lynch, Early

Settler,
Family Home

APPLICATmJVSFOR

MADE

Operation,Apparently,

Made HaskellCounty By

CHECKS

Appendicitis

At Least 75 Percentof All
Farmersin County Co-operat-ed

In Reduction

The sum of $423,000 cash has been
received by the farmersof Haskell
county from cotton plow-u- p checks,
so figures compiled by R. H. Max-
well, county agent, show. A total
of 1,838 farm contracts were ap-

proved.
Maxwell also reports that better

than 75 per cent of the' farmers of
this county participated with the
government in plowing up cotton.

The 53,000 acres of cotton which
the farmers plowed up brought an
average of $9 per acre, with the
cotton options valued at $100,000.
All told the cotton plow-u- p meant
a money value of $583,000 to Has-
kell county farmers.

This money was promptly used
for the paying of debts and the
buying of much needed merchan
disc, so reports from vanous mer
chants in the county prove'.

P T L

Dotson, Bledsoe and Turn-bo-

Enter Race For
County Sheriff

The 1034 political campaign was
opened in Haskell county this
week by the announcementof three
candidate's for the office of Sheriff,
and othersare expected to follow
soon for the same office.

Olcn Dotson, who has been first
deputy under Sheriff W. T. Sarrels,
for thg past two years, was the first
to announcehis candidacy.

C. W. Bledsoe, a well known farm-
er of this section, was the second
man to throw his hat into, the po-

litical ring.
Homer Turnbow, another well

known farmer and World War vet-
eran residing in the Ballew com-

munity, was the third to announce
for the office.

The voters will find formal state-
ments from each of the above gen-

tlemen elsewhere in this issue of
the Free Press regarding their
claims for the office, and earnestly
solicit your support in the coming
campaign.

57More Marriage
LicensesIssued

In '33 Over '32

The year 1033 enabled Cupid, he
of the bow and arrow fame, to re-

port an increase in business, so the
records in the office of Jason W.
Smith, reveal. A total of 7 more
marriage licenses were issued in
1033 over the year 1033.

The increase from 163 in 1033 to
220 in 1033 is accountedto economic
conditions and the repeal of the

y marriage law, which provid-
ed the border towns in Oklahoma
with so much business from this
state.

Smith hasgone out of his way, no

far as the requirementsof his of-

fice are concerned, to help those
seeking a license and will again be
willing to in 1034.

o

Ely's Cafe Bought
By H. L. Boen; New
Owner Experienced

A deal was consuaaatedduring
the past week whereby H, L. Bom
of Spur, assumedcharge by pur-
chase of Ely's Cafe on the south
side of the square, Experienced
reetaurantmen wjll be in caarg at
all times, so the new, owner states.

JOHNSON ACTS TO

STAMP OUT ABUSE
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OF RECOVERY CT

Aware of Code Violations
and Plans New Federal

Compliance Board

LOCAL CONTROL FAILS

New Boards Will Soon Be
Installed Under Super-

vision Government

WASHINGTON. Widespread
violation of NRA codes including
intimidation of labor, denial of col
lective bargainingrights, and failure
to pay code wages and to observe
code work-hou- r provisions was
frankly recognized by Brig.-Gen- .

Hugh S. Johnson, administrator,as
a situation which requires vigorous
action.

When informed of recent maga-
zine articles based on personal sur-

veys of the situation which indicate
that at least in some sections of the
country NRA observance has col-

lapsedduring the closing mpnths of

e ot trie rea
sons for abolishing volunteer local
NRA and compliance boards and
transferring their functions to a
permanent organization under the
emergency council. This is now
being speeded up as rapidly as pos-

sible. The General believed that
most of the abuseswill be stopped
as soon ascompliance is in the
hands of a permanent salaried or-

ganization, uninfluenced by local
sympathiesand prejudices.

It was expected in the beginning,
he said, that the volunteer commit-(Continue-
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NEW

OFFICERS FEATURES

CLUB

F. M. RobertsonTakesOffice
As PresidentAt Noon

Luncheon Tuesday

New officers of the Haskell Ser-

vice Club, local civic organization
composed of representative busi-
ness and professional men, were in-

stalled at the regular noon-da-y

luncheon here Tuesday. The' men
selected to chart the course of the
club during the ensuing year are:
F. M. Robertson, attorney, presi-
dent; John A. Couch, lumber dealer,

t; Sam A. Roberts,
publisher, secretary-treasurer- ; Jno.
S. Rike, banker, sergeant-at-arm-

iMayor Emory Menefee, Leo Sou-

thern, Anton Theis and Hollis n

were elected to serve as di-

rectors.
One of the principal projects to

be undertaken by the club this

The use of tile in the
of a tomato crop has proven

hfghly prMftafcle for M)- - S. G,
Perrin, of the Josselet community
in this county, where it has been
shown that tomatoeswill not grow
well under methods.From
two rows of plants she
enoughtomatoes to can 103 quarts,
which have a market value of
111.30. She alto raised enough to
give to her friendsin the commun-
ity for their table, besides making
a varied of relishes for
her own use".

The use of the tile, which if
composed of one part cement and
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LICENSE

Ex-Sold-
ier

SERVICE

A quick perusal of the papers
would lead the average reader to
believe that most college girls arc
beauty queens at least once but
Miss JosephineFlaniken of Vernon,
Texas, (above) has won the' distinc-

tion twice once as a sophomore

and now. as a senior at West Texas
S. T. C, Canyon.

-o

FARM CLUB WOMEN

M M MM
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ReportsFrom Four Clubs In
County Now In; Eight

More To Report

According to records kept by
club secretariesof Blue Bonnet,
New Mid, Josseletand CenterPoint
29,177 uarts of food was canned
by demonstratorsand
during the past year for a money
value of $10,184.00. Reports from
Erichsdahl, Midway, O'Brien, Rose,
'Mitchell, New Cook and Cotton-
wood will be made here Saturday
when the presidents and represen-
tatives of those clubs meet here
with Miss Johnnie Reed, home
demonstration agent.

The 5,500 pounds of dried vege-

tables are estimated to be worth
$275.00, the 1,400 pounds of meat
cured has a money value of $2,800,
the 555 pounds of cheese made
$111.00, and the 825 poundsof nuts
$105.00. Thus a total money value
of $13,535.00 was saved by these83
club women working on a e

program.
o

ClaudeWarrenNow
In Chargeof Club
Cafe;OpenedToday
The Club Cafe, which has been

closed for several weeks, was re-

opened this morning under the man-
agement of Claude Warren, also
proprietor of the Tonkawa Cafe.
Mr. Warren will operate both
cafes.

Boyd Decker was in charge of
the cafe until a few weeks ago.

year will be naming of all streets
and numbering of all houses within
the city limits with the object of
securng city mail delivery.

two parts sand, cost Mrs. Perrin
less than one cent a foot for the
entire 103 feet she constructed. The
tomatoes, planted on each side of
the tile, were fed from a surface
tank. Due to a scarcity of 'water,
Mrs. Perrin stated that more yield
would have been made but the
gardenwas wateredonly every two
weeks.

During the coming year Mrs. Per
rin contemplatesa greater use of
tile in the growing of tomatoesand
will also place tile under grape
vines,

The use of tile was only introduc--
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Useof Tile In Sub-Irrigati-
on of

TomatoesProves ProfitableHere

ordinary
fathered

assortment

I - V.
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CASE TRANSFERRED

TO HASKELL FROM

STEPHENS COUNTY
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INSTALLATION

MEET

Wife of DefendantSlain On
BreckenridgeStreetMore

Than A Year Ago

SET FOR TRIAL MONDAY

Accused Man Brought From
Fort Worth Jail Here

To FaceTrial

With one of the heaviestdockets
in recent years, the January term
of District Court was opened here
Monday, with District Judge' Clyde
Grissom presiding.

(Members of the Grand Jury were
sworn in Monday morning at nine
o'clock, and immediately began
their investigation of matters pend-
ing. A number of witnesses have
appeared before the body during
the first days of the session.

Murder Trial Monday
The criminal docket will be tak

en up Monday, with a special venire
of 00 men summonedfrom which to

ange Ol Venue irom. btej
county, where the defendant was
indicted. Arnold is charged with
the slaying of his wife, who was
killed n Breckenridge more than a
year ago. The defendanthas been
held in jail at Fort Worth, but will
be brought to Haskell the latter
part of this week and placed in the
Haskell jail to await arraignment
for trial.

Prosecutionof the case will be in
the hands of District Attorney H.
F. Grindstaff, County Attorney B.
C. Chapman, Haskell; District At-torn- ey

Ben j. Bean of the 00th Ju
dicial District, Breckenridge, and
Leo Brewster, Fort Worth. Defense
attorneys are L. H. Welch and
Floyd Jones, Breckenridge, assisted
by F. M. Robertson,Haskell attor-
ney.

Veniremen summoned for this
case are':

P. C. Mansker, E. M. Stfrver, M.
II. Wood, August Stremmel, C. E.
Bynum, G. F. Eaton, Jno. V. Davis,
II. R. Beauchamp,C. G. Burson,
Floyd Hutchens,J. M. Hicks, J. R.
Cypert, W. F. Lane, R. D. Cham-(Continu-
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Six Members of

WheatleyFamily

Take Free Press

The publisher of the Free Press
has realized that a large number ot
people in this county read the pa
per every week, and that members
of certain families scrap to sea
which shall read it first, but onS
Haskell county family has an out
standing record of which said pub-
lisher is very proud from grand-
dad to the fourth grandson,all are
listed as subscribersto this news-
paper.

J. P. Whemtley, J. D. WheatJey,
Elmer Wheatley, Marvin Wheatley,
J. C. Wheatley and A. E. Wheat
ley are all subscribersto the Free
Press. They reside in various
parts of the county.

Grandfather J. P), father J. D.
and sons Elmer, Marvin, J, C. and
A. E. deserve the drinks, the
smokes or what-have-yo- u from afore-
mentioned publisher for being
among the most faithful families in
the county to the Free Press.

Such good example should be
copied hurriedly by other families
over the county.

Who's next? -

o "I
Orisslasls Wia.

AKRON. Akron's attempt to
harass criminals into leaving the
city was blocked when Municipal
Judge Owen M. Roderickruled thai
a city ordinance requiring aH

convicts to register wtta the
department was'unbiietitwtfae4j;
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..Mr. and Mr C A Thomas and
family and Mr ..nil Mrs John
Thomas visited relatives At li.ectra
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Oil LeuolU-- ai.d
Mr. and Mrs. C A. Lewellen pui
Christmas in Oklahoma City vi it- -

ing relatives.
Mrs. A. L. Lancaster. Mis Mac

Cothron and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lancaster of Haskell visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Atchison
of Irby Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Fouts of
Ilarlmgen, Texas, have been Mat-
ing friends and relatives here

Mr. G H Smithee of Ranger is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. E L
Lancasterof the Powell commun

The singing in the home of Mr
tad Mrs. Luther Tolliver Wednc
day night was enjoyed by all pres-
ent.

Mr Floyd Lancaster of Royse
City is visiting his mother, Mrs. A
L. Lancaster and other relatives
this week.

Sagerton
We wish a happy New Year to

one and all. Everyone has had a
very pleasant Chrsitmas, and now
our thoughts are to go forward to
do our best in 1934.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith had the
pleasure of having all their chil-

dren and families here with them
in their home for Christmas. They
were: Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Smith
and their daughter,Grace Katherine
of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Smith with their son and daughter
of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Flov
Smith and their son Joe Walling of
Breckenridge,Mr. Claude Smith of
Sagerton, Mr and Mrs. Frank Bat-so- n

and their daughter, "Mary
Katherine of Sagerton.

Mr and Mrs. J R Laughlin spent
Christmas Day with their son and
family at Rule, Mr. and Mrs. Van
Laughlin

Miss Ladam Laughlin spent
Christmas week with her sister and
family at Waco, Mr. and Mrs. l.

Mr and Mrs G. A. Lambert and
son Reuben, and daughter Lois
Mae, visited relatives in Waco
Christmas. They also visited in
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Mystery: Who Found the Treasure?

A mysterious Mr. A. Modgling, who said he lived near Brown-woo- d,

'iexas, visited Austin last week to get permission from Gov-

ernor Miriam A. Ferguson to carry away and put into circulation
$60,000 of treasure in gold, which Mr. Modgling said lie had found
buried in an old wagon eight miles west of Georgetown, Tcxai. John
M. Sharpc,editor of the Georgetown Sun, investigatedand took this
picture of E. W. King and his son-in-la- Carol Labenske. Modgling's
Austin trip was news to them. Modgling had dug with them for
months, but they had found nothing. However, when they investi-
gated, King and Labenske were much perturbed, for a great gaping
hole was found. It had been dug without the knowledge of King or
his kin. Did mysterious Mr. A. Modgling get the gold? Who

Dallas and Fort Worth, having
spent a very pleasant Christmas
with many relatives. Lois Mae re-

turned to' Abilene Monday to con-

tinue in her school work.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hale and chil-

dren spcita filrr Cfyistma') with

Mrs. Hale's parents at Lubbock,
Mr and Mrs. Loper and family.

Mrs. Scharff is very ill at this
writing. Her many friends hope

sh will soon be much better.
Miss Alice Xeinast, Edgar Quade,

Oscar Manske, and Marion Dipplc

are takinc a business course at Abi

lene We wish success tor tnese
fine voung people.

The school will open Tuesday
morning. All teachersarc present
after having spent a very happy
Christmasat horned

Miss Mamie Roic from Dallas

spent the Christmas holidays with

her parentshere. Her friends were
very glad to see her again.

Lois Mac Lambert entertained

in Ker'homcf Gam
amuse--

mwu'elc eiijoye! Refreshment
of cake, hot chocolate and candy
were served to Frances Lefevre,
Reece Clark, Florise Massia, Milton
Steins, Lena Mae Beil, Roy Martin,
Beulah Mae Summers, Zenore Sum
mers, Mozelle Lefevre, Garrett
Soitzer. Vivian Crabtrce. Paul
Banks, Whit Clark, Robert Gibson,
Reuben Lambert and Lois Mae

Misses Ladain Laughlin, Mozelle

Lefevre called on Lois Mae Lam
bert Sundav

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pilley and
son and family have returned from
California, where they have been

NOTICE
To 7he Public
We, the undersignedDry Cleaners,

wishing to co-oper-ate to thebestof our
ability with theNRA code,havelowered
the price on dry cleaning of Plain
Dressesand Men's Suits on the Cash
and Carry basis to 75c, beginning Jan-
uary 1st.

On all called for and delivered
work, the sum of only 95c will becharg-
ed for the samearticleslisted above.

We havestriven to haveprices low-
eredand now that the object hasbeen
accomplished,invite your patronage.

IDEAL CLEANERS
Henry Lancaster York Jones

SERVICE CLEANERS
S. A. Norris

WATKINS CLEANERS
In TonkawaHotel

MODERN CLEANERS
E. C. Hunter

&

visiting with their sons there. They
have seen many sights, and the
great state of California. Their
friends are glad to see them safely
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Batson and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Smith visited with Mr. and Mrs
M. D. Smith Sunday evening in
Stamford.

Otto Arnett and Clyde Busby
spent their Christmas in Waco, vis-

iting with their friends. They re-

port having spent a jolly good
Christmas.

BunkerHill
Some of the fanners of this com-

munity have begun plowing their
land for another crop.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Xeinast and
children have moved near Sey-

mour.
Mrs. Oscar Morgan and daughter

Inez returned home Tuesday after
snendinc several days with Mrs.

co. Texas.

o
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Tom Chatwell spent the week,

end with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Chat
well of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lee Laugh
lin of Old Glory have moved to our
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Turman and
children moved Friday to the Flat
Top community.

Roy and Louis Bryant of Rule
spent Friday night with Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Newton.

'Mrs. Mary Schonerstedtof Flat
Top visited at the Ed Boedekcr
home Saturday afternoon.

IMrs. Xorbert Boedcker spent a
few hours Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Fuqua
of Stamford.

Miss Ola Pearl Turman of Flat
Top spent Sunday afternoon with
Miss Ruby Wendeborn.

Albert Knipling and Miss Eloise
Dyson of Stamford visited at the
E. J. Boedekcr home Sunday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knipling and
daughter visited at Sagerton Sun-

day afternoon.
Everybody was glad to get the

good rain which fell Friday. It
will be a great help to the wheat
crop.

Mrs. V. E. Xewton and daughter
Eileen and Ruby Lee spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Boedeker.

W. W. Xewton, V. E. and J. E.
Xewton made a business trip to
Haskell Tuesday.

Center Point
We are having some nice warm

weather and had a good soaking
rain last week end, which will be
a great benefit to the grain.

Mr. A. F. Patterson and family
of Rose visited Mr. W. J. Jeterand
sons last week end.

IMrs. M. M. Miller of Wichita
Falls is visiting her daughter, Mis.
W. E. Bland and family.

Mr. R. E. McLennan and family
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.
Benton of Wichita Falls.

IMrs. John Bland is moving to the
Plains this week. We hate to lose
this family but hope them success
in their new home.

G. E. Patterson and family of
Childress, and Mr. and Mrs. Bailey
Taylor of Haskell visited Mr. and
Mrs. P. C. Patterson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Kennedy of
Haskell spent Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Morgan.

Miss Evelyn Simpson Is visiting
in Haskell at this writing.

Quite a few from here attended
First Monday in Haskell.

School started Monday with a
good attendance1.

Tony Patterson and ramlly, ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. T. J,
fohnston of Haskell, spent Christ- -

fl"Cri i'K "t?I

Til 1U11LL FBM Fft

mas with their daughter, Mrs. Don
Mullen and other relatives of Dal-la.- "

The club social in the home of

Mr and Mrs. 11 D. Bland Thurs-
day night was enjoyed by all pres-

ent.
iMrs. W. E. Bland and son Buck,

and Tony Pattersonmade a business
trip to Dallas.

o

Voniress
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McFadt'-- n

sp.nt Sunday with Mr. and Mra.

Bill Arcnd of the Robertscommun-
ity.

'Mr. and Mrs. Troy Ash visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gentry
Taylor Sunday.

Alfred Force has moved back in
our community. Wc arc glad to
have him back.

Miss Winnie Murphy of Haskell
spent the week end with Ruby and
Opal Oldham.

Thote who enjoyed the "big din-

ner" in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Sorensonwere: Bro. and Mrs.

Iewis and familv. Mr. and Mrs.

Rody Sorenson and family of Irby,
Mr. and Mrs. Speck Sorenson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Old-

ham and Lester Oldham of Ferris
Ranch, Mr. and Mrs. John Oldham
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Anderson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Mercer and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Clevis Bartlev and family.
Tnl-- TTnr.irn nnrl DiMltntl Atchiso.1

Jake Stewart and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Mercer. I

Miss Ouida Fendlason spent last
week in Oklahoma with friends and
relatives.

Mr. Lester Oldham went to Fort
Worth last Sunday.

Herman Oldham left Sunday
for Weatherford where he is at.
work in a C. C. Camp.

Harry Barber of Ferris Ranch
spent Sunday with Alfred Foce.

We are trying to organize a
Young People's Meeting here. We,
want everyone who will to ccme
and help us. We meet every Wed--

nesday night.
Next Sunday

gent's day ot
come.

is Bro.
preach,

Charles Sar--

P.vpri-nn- n

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this opportunity

of thanking my friends and neigh-

bors who were so kind and thought-
ful of me durng the illness and
death of my sister. Especially do
I thank you for the floral offerings
May you find the same true friends.

SJBS9SJBK9 '
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Natalia,

No.

-- - "- -

tfrf- - -- -
should sorrow
my wish.

Anderson.
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CHEVROLET coach, in
shape rublwr, for

ale at bargain, might
consider Maples, at
City Hall.

cntc your home

MK Ada
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with good
real

trr.de. Carl the

WANTED Man and wife' do-sir-

farm job. Will work for
crop. See R. L. Brock

for information. lp

SAVE MONET!
Let me dig you cistern now.

S,")000 for the first 100 barrell cis-

tern, complete. Alo any kind of
brick cement work. Satisfaction
guaranteed. See II.
Carter and Son, P. O. Box 011, Has-
kell, Texar.

LOST Brown and tan riding
quirt. Finder please notify Dan
Oates, telephone 77.

I
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FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Milk cows, also mares to trade for
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I Here'sAnother Weekly

Economy Lesson

Every Housewife

ILL
BAKING
POWDER

50-o- z.

10

H Possibly you are among those mm Amm

H who have not tried Red Si Mk
jH White Oats. Then there'syet 1 M

3 a big treat in store for you. H m.m 65-O- p

SPINACH
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cows. Tocatcd at the West Texas
Mulcf Ilrn. W W. Goodwin. 4p

WILL TRADK Milk cow, fresh
with hcl'er calf for hogs, mars or
bundle feed M A. Clifton. 2c

FURS! TORS! FURS!
Will be or the vacant lot cast of

Ha be Shop each day
of the wee' V H pay vou good
prices for your f rs. O. L. Moore.

LOST Fenia'c Boston bull dog,
dark brindlc with white
on head and cltct with white tips
on feet. Reward if returned to
Eugene Tonn cr 07.

TAKEN UP last Friday two sows
one red. one red Mil black; weigh
about 110 lbs., and about 60 or 00
lbs. August Rcii'er, 1 2 mile
west of

WILL TRADE -- Model A touring
car to trade for brses, mules, or
mares. See F. A one-hal-f

mile north Rc-- e school house.

FOR SALE Soire and
cow with young calf, or would
trade for some usedlumber. H. C.
Wyche. 4tc.

FOR furnished 2--

" ' "" ' - a

RAILROAD FARES REDUCED
New One-Wa-y

First Class

Dallas $6.33
Worth $5.38

Amarillo $8.60
Denver $22.55

JFir-ar''-'ZTi.?- .i

For

I SUGAR Pounds. . 50c

HaltM

WHY PAY MORti

10c
SYRUP

Slnfletoa'i

59c

Harrison's

markings

telephone

Cottonwoo' schoolhottFC.

Patterson,

yearlings

RENT-Ni- cdy

Chri8tmas-Ie-w Year
Holidaj8

Round-Tri- p Eicbrsion
Tickets On S&le

Daily Dec. 14th tol Jan. 1st
Limit Jan lfith

Stopovers UoWed
Ask your local agent for

detail..

m
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room aparmtcnt three blocks north
of M. E. Church on pavement. Sea
S. A. Hughes or call at Free Prcsi
office.

PIANOS

Several people have written ui
with reference to our used pianos
In storageat various places. They
can now be seen at Stamford on
south side of square. Wo are clos-

ing these out at very low prices
rather than return them to Green-
ville. Also have a few new up-

rights and grands to be closed out
rather than return. Collins Piano
Company, Greenville', Texas. 4c

A Laxative thatcosts
only 1$ or lessados9
NEXT TIMB you need mcdlcino
to act on tha bowela, try Thed-ford- 'a

Black-Draug-ht It brings
quick relief and 1b priced within
reach of alL Black-Draug- la
one of tbe ltaat expensive laxa-tir-es

that 70a can find. A 25-ce-

packagecontains 25 or moredoses.
Refreshing relief from constipa-

tion troubles for only a cent or
less a dose that's why thousands,
of men and women prefer Thed-ford- 's

Blaek-Dimug-ht

New One-Wa-y

Coach
Dallas $4.39
Ft. Worth .... $3.75
Wichita 1.95
Amarillo .... $5.97
Denver $15.28

To Travel by Trair is not only Safer and More Comfort-
able, but now mor

ECONOMICAL
Fort Worth 6 Denver City Railway Co.

The Wicfita Valley Railway Co.
F. D. Daggut, GeneralPassengerAgent,

lort Worth, Texas

Ibbbbw

M

Falls

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

JANUARY 5 and6

ORANGES, Large Size, dozen 34c
APPLES, Stayman,large size, doz. 39c
BANANAS, pourld 7c
ONIONS, Yellow Spanish,3 lbs 10c
CABBAGE, pound 4c
LETTUCE, Head 5c
SALMON, Nile No. 1 Tall. 2 for 25c
COFFEE,MaxwelJ 'House, 3 lbs 83c

CATSUP, Frazer'sM-oz-. bottle2 for 25c

MUSTARD, 2 Qut rts 25c

COFFEE,Red & White, 2 lbs 67c

COCOA, Blue & White, 2 lbs 25c

CORN, Iowa Club, No. 2 cans,3 for 25c

TOMATOES, B & W, No. 2, 3 cans....25c
GREENBeans,ArHansas, No.2 can10c

PINTO BEANS, 10 pounds 42c
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Delightful "42" Party.
(Mrs. Press Perry entertained a

group of friends Friday afternoon
December29, from 2:30 until 5:30
with a "42" party.

Several of the guestswere college

students home for the holidays, so
evervone had plenty of talking to
do. After old times had been dis
cussed, tallies carrying out the
rainy day theme, were passed. Lat-cr-,

the hostessserved a lovely re-

freshment olatc consisting of con

cealed salad, sandwiches, cake, and
hot cocoa to: Mollie Hester, Juan-Jt-a

Stone. Mary Frances Collier,
Elizabeth Stewart, Lois Fouts, Ro-.zell- e

Jones, Dorothy Sullivan of
Greenville, Deulah Cass, Betty Ann
Hancock, Eva Dell Siuyres, Lucille

JVkins, and hostess, Mrs. Perry,

"Viola Humphreys Circle.

The Viola Humphreys Circle met
in the home of Mrs. Stovall Monday
Tan. with twelve ladie's present

Bro. Whatley met with us and
htauriit a Bible lesson. He will meet

with us each first Monday and con
duct Bible lesson using the Book

! --of Revelations.

o

1

a

We shall be glad to have eVery
LBaptist woman on the South Side

tto meet with us at that time ana
enjoy the lessons.

After a short business meeting,
the Circle closed with a prayer by
Mrs. Crawford.

The Circle will meet the third
rMonday of this month in an all day
i meeting with Mrs. Fouts.

o

LMIm Margaret Riehey
Honoree at Party.

On Monday evening from 5 p. m.
1o 7 p. m., 'Miss Margaret Kicney
was named honoree at a "42" par--

&

I. 1031.

21 to 0

THMP

The Lions didn't tell the Dallas Tech Wolves that were Sea Lions before the
muddy game that decided the of Texas began, but after it was over, the Wolves
Fired by a 13 to 0 defeat at hands in an early season game, the Teclj
Wolves went into the state finals at Dallas to do or die. They came out on the short end
of a 21 to 0 score before the of a that gaveno and asked
none. The gave the high school football of Texas.
The above shows a nsn to nail a Tech man the bne during

'the game.

ed to keep the at its

After a number of games in
"42" the hostessserved a

dainty plate
of chicken salad potato
chips, olives, angel food cake, and
hot with cream.

The that the
hostess is a very enter
tainer: and Emma Kate

Sue Pauline
Wilda and Eva Bell

Lucille Akins, Mrs.
Press Perry, and Ethel Irby.

o

Josseletand Morris
Joint for

Class.
Mrs. Andrew and Mrs

tv given by Mollie Hester at ner Morns were hostesses to memoers
parents home. Mary Sue played of the Class of the Meth
several pieces which help-- odist Church in the de- -

WANT IT - -

DIED

Lions Texas after

FHTr)

Greenville
championship

previous Greenville's practice
Saturday

onslaught striped Greenville machine quarter
victory Greenville undisputed championship

picture Greenville tearing through
muddy

enthusiasm
highest.

pro-

gressive
refreshment consisting

sandwiches,

chocolate whipped
following declared

delightful
Margaret

Riehey, Kinney, Frier-son-,

Pippen,
Juanita Medley,

Mesdames
Hostesses

Philathea
Josselet

Philathea
popular tastefully

WE

PLEASE

IF ANYONE

Greenville Victory

wwrfmmaAi

'",

ELOPED

MARRIED . , ,

x
EMBEZZLED

LEFT TOWN

HAD A FIRE
HAD A PARTY

HAD A BABY.

SOLD A FARM

GOT DROWNED

HAS BEEN ILL

MOVED TO TOWN

BOUGHT A HOME

HAD AN OPERATION

COMMITTED MURDER

FIXED THEIR HOUSE

HAD AN AUTO SMASH

PAINTED UP THEIR HOUSE

FELL FROM AN AIRPLANE

ADDED TO THEIR PROPERTY

OR ANY UNUSUAL HAPPENING
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NEWS!
HASKELL FREEPRESS

TELEPHONE 207
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they
knew.

state
behind

corated home of Mrs. Josselet on
Thursday evening.

After the business of the class
was dispensed with, the guestswere
invited to the dining room where
they partook of a delicious buffet
turkey dinner. Then back to the
living room to enjoy their annual
Christmas tree and gifts, followed
by a series of games of "42."

Those presentwere: Mesdames h.
Martin, Tom Stewart, Ollie Free-

man, 0. E. Webb, Isbell, Cook, J.
E. Bernard, Ethel Irby, Bob Harri-

son, C. L. Lewis, II. M. Smith, Cald-

well, C. Wheatley, Jeff Lewis, O

E. Patterson, Dave Persons, C. B

Breedlove, Irene Ballard, W. A

Holt, Leflar, and the hostesses.
o ,

Pennington-Roberds-.

December 25th, Mr. Wayne Pen-

nington and Miss Lucille Roberds
drove to Rule and were united in
marriage with the Baptist minister
of that city performing the cere-

mony. Mrs. Pennington is the
daughter of Mrs. Florence Roberds
and has lived here all her life, fin-

ishing high school with the 1932

class, and since that time she has
been connectedwith a local beauty
shop. Mr. Pennington is from Post,
Texas, but at the present time is

employed in Chillicothc with the
Santa Fe Railway.

Mr. and Mrs. Penningtonleft im
mediately after the ceremony for
Crystal Falls and Old Mexico for a
short honeymoon trip, after which
they will be at home in Chillicothc.

o

Entertains With "Stag"
Party.

Mr. Buster Viney entertained the
Half Moon men and boys with a
zoming party, at which many games
were enjoyed by those present. Re-

freshments of hot chocolate and
cake were served by Buster Viny
and Floyd Stewart to the following
guests: Freeman Mullins, Floyd
and Oscar Stewart, Jack and Bu
ford Davis, Sherman Mullins, J. B.
Marr, Henry York, Doyle Andrews,
Jack Daniels, Tony Goodwin, Dick
Andrews, Earl Daniels, and Walter
Viney. They all reported a nice
time.

o
Presbyterian 0. E.
Entertained.

On Monday evening the C. E.
membersof the First Presbyterian
Church were entertained in the
Hester home with a series of games
in progressive "42." At a late hour
a dainty refreshment plate was
served to about thirty members.

o
Woman'sMissionary Society
Meets With Mrs. Keunstler.

The North Circle of the Woman's
Missionary Society met Monday
afternoon January 1st with Mrs.
Paul Keunstler. Twenty ladies
were present.

Opening song, "We'll Work Till
JesusComes." Mrs. Whitaker gave
the devotional, Mrs. Scott gave the
history of the book of Ruth.

After a short business session the
Circle enjoyed a social hour. Re-

freshments of sandwiches, stuffed
date's and cocoa were servedto the
following: Mesdames Alvy Couch,
R. C. Couch, Geo. Herren, Bob Her
ren, Ed Fouts, Jim Fouts, Whita.
ker, Akin, Ganaway,Scott, Burton,
D. A. Jones,Roberts,Oats, Gilliam,
Everett. Powell. Reeves, Miss Ida
Crawford and the hostess.

Reporter,
o

Mr. and Mrs, Jess Josulet
Katertaim With Christmas
Dinner. '
, A large number of relatives and
friends of Mr. and Mrs. JesseJos-sele- tt

of the Josselet community
were guests in their home for a
Christmas day dinner.

The families assembled in the
morning hours, each bringing lunch
basketswhich were opened to serve
a dinner of roast turkey and other
meats, salads,cakes, pies and many
delicacies.

In the afternoon singing, conver-
sation andgames were enjoyed.

Those present we're: Mr. and
and Mrs". Walter Rogers and son
Mrs. Andrew Josselet and daugh-
ters Misses Ruth and Dorthy, Mr.
Gene, Mrs. Laura P, Stephens, Miss
Sarah Lee Walling and

Josselet of Haskell; Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Fouts and son of Harlin-gen- ;

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Josselet,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Josselet, Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Tolliver and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Josselet,
Mrs. S. E. Cothron, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Josselet,Mr. Joel Massie, and
Richard Josselet of Sierra Blanco,
Mr Leonard Force, Ray Cothron,
Roy Hardin, Bill Cothron, Melvin
Bilderback, Marion Joselet, Paul
Cothron and Misses Almeta Josse-
let, Mae Cothron, Bonnie Brite,
Jaunita Josselet, Elois'c Tolliver and
Alma Josselet.

--o -
Mrs. Henrietta Perrin
Entertains With Christmas
Dinner.

Mrs. Henrietta Perrin had as
dinner guests on Christmas Day:
Mr. and Mrs. fl. W. Barton of
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Perrin of Archer City; Mr.
and Mrs. C. DeWitt Yost, Fort
Worth; J.' O. Chitwood, Jr., Fort
Worth; Jim Tom and Henry Will
Barton of Austin; John Paul and
Henrietta Perrin and Mary Helen
Chitwood of Denton; C. S. Perrin
of Adrian; Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Gen-
try of Stamford: Dr. and Mrs. A.
Q. Gentry, Mr. and Mrs J. O. Chit-woo-

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Perrin
and familv; Mrs. Irene Ballard and
family; Mr. and Mti-.r- . E. Ballard
and, Helen Mable Baldwin, of Ha-kei- l.

o

Slumber Party.
IMrs. Tommy Goodwin entertained

a croun of the girls of the Half
Moon community with a slumber
party which was enjoyed by all
present. Games were indulged in
until eleven-thirty- , when refresh-

ments of cake, hot chocolate and
home-mad- e candy were served. The
guests were Misses Willie John
Field, Lola Beryl Viney, Virginia
Henderson, Verdie Mullins, Ruby
Viney, Mary Belle" Edwards, e

Anderson, Grachel Mullins,
Jaunita Graham, Janice Viney,
Eloise Edwards, JanetteViney, and
Mrs. Dick Andrews, Irene Davis,
Mary Mullins, W. N. Viney, Eula
Daniels and baby Patsy Sue, Sher-

man Mullins and hostessMrs. Good-

win. All reported a nice time.
o

Josselet H. D. Club
Observes Christmas Prog-ra-

The Christmas program of the
Josselet II. D. Club was held Tues
day Dec. 19th in the home of Mrs.
Jesse Josselet, with members ex
changing gifts from a tree and join-
ing in a social hour when a program
was presented.

A Christmas refreshment plate
was served to Mesdames John
Thomas, E. B. Callaway, C. A.
Thomas, S. G. Perrin, Fred Monke,
Miss Bonnie Brite, Lynn Tolliver,
W. E. Taylor, Luther Tolliver, Cody
West, Leon Gilliam, E. L. Lancas-
ter, G. R. Couch, Ammons, Norton.
Allen Adams, Miss Mae Cothron,
Jesse Josselet, C. W. Bledsoe and
a visitor. Mrs. C. W. Rogers of
Haskell.

o

family Reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Brannan en-

joyed a family reunion in their
home 15 miles east of Haskell on
Christmas Day. It was the first
time for the family to be together
in 8 years. Grandpaand Grandma
have lived in Haskell county for
12 years. They have eight children,
all are living and married, five sons
and three daughters. They are:
Messrs. Lewis Sigsbee, Lloyd and
Floyd Branan of Stratford, Texas;
Mr. William Brannan of Haskell;
Mrs. Dovie Neal of Knox City;
Mrs. Martha Howard and Mrs. Ida
Mae Keel of Haskell. All were
present together with their famil-
ies. There were 23 grandchildrento
enjoy the occasion.

Pictures were made in the' even-
ing of the family, which will long
be remembered by all. Several
friends dropped in to wish Grandpa
and Grandma a Merry Christmas.

o

Miss Louise Warren was In h

Sunday, where she attended
the wedding of Miss Audrey Boley

Gradpa'andMr, Frank Fitzgerald,

i "a.M..- - ft ffltfg;&, ls
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Sunday ill ha first Sabbath this
new year, and therefore should be
observed as best we know how. A
good start is worth much.

The Lord's Supper will be admin-
istered Sunday morning. All mem-
bers are urged to come. All Chris-
tians will be admitted to the Lord's
Tabic.

A cordial welcome awaits you at
all services.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. F. Thurman, Preacher.

Sunday: Bible Study, Class Work,
0:15 a. m.

Preaching, Subject: "What Type
of Member of the Church will You
Be in the Year 1031 " 11a. m.

Young People's Meeting 0:15 p.
m.

Preaching, subject "The New
Heaven and The New Earth."

Monday: Ladies Bible Clas.
Chapterfor study, Mark 12. 3 p. m.

Tuesday Community Singing,
Song Practice, 7 p. m.

Happy new year to every one of
you. May many great and good
things become and be yours in the
year 1931. That you may have and
enjoy mat wnicn means most, is
greatest and best BE A CHRIS-
TIAN. A greater investment, one
CANNOT make. Love and good
wishes to and for all Haskell's peo-
ple, for ALL everywhere. I am
glad to be a citizen of Hnskell. A
splendid town and a wonderful peo-

ple Haskell and Her People.
Come and be with us. Always

glad to have you Come.
o

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Wm. P. Hardegree, Pastor.

9:45 Church School. Mr. Dennis
P. Ratliff, Supt.

The church school has been re-

organized and graded and new

books ordered. Therefore it is

that nil members of the
chool be prcent and on time to

)! t their books and assignmentsfor
the coming quarter.

11 00 --Morning worship, Sermon,
and The" Lord's Supper.

Sermon subject. "My Fathers'
Business"

Special installation service for
Elders and Deacons and the women
who were selected by the congrega-
tion on December the 31st.

7:00 Evening worship and ser
mon.

Sermon subject: "Why Do We
Need a Guide?"

Monday, 7:00 p. m. Regular
meeting of the official board. This
is the first meeting of the new
board and it is very important
that all members make a special
effort to be present. Plans for the
coming months will be dteussed.

Wednesday, 4:15. Junior Choir
rehearsal. Miss Madalin Hunt, di-

rector. Junior and Intermediate
Endeavor Societies. Miss Lewis
Manley, Supt.

o

THE STATE OF TEXAS
Certificate No. 1090. Company

No. 2192.
BOARD OF INSURANCE COM-

MISSIONERS OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS.

Austin, Texas, Dec. 11, 1933.
To Whom It May Concern:

This is to certify that Pioneer Mu-

tual Life Insurance Company, Has-
kell, Texas, has according to sworn
statementcomplied with the laws of
Texasas conditionsprecedentto its
doing business in this State, and I
have issued to said Company a
Certificate of Authority from this
office entitling it to do business in
this State for the year ending
February 28, 1931.

Given under my hand and my
seal of office at Austin, Texas, the
date first above written.

R. L. McDANIEL,
3c Chairman of the Board

o

STATEMENT
The Highway Commission is'

handling its program of Highway

81

CLOTHS
Bleached borders;

vat rose
bordered

Bcautlfication, through Jac. L. Gut
bels, Landscape Engineer, employ-

ed by the Highway Departmentand
upon request of the Highway Com-

mission, Mrs. Frank W Sorcil, of
San Antonio, agreed to organize the
women of the Stnte to cooperate
with the Department of Highway
MtMUtification. Mrs. Sorcil is ap-

pointing a chairman in each one of
our Highway Divisions and is

in close harmony with our or-

ganization.
No other person or persons is au-

thorized to represent theHighway
Department officially in the matter
of Highway Beautification. We, of
course, solicit the aid of every one
who loves this big State of ours
and desires to assist in this work
and to. those who have such a desire
we urge and request that their co-

operation take course througn
thom officially designated by the
Commission for this

(Signed) John Wood, W. R. Ely,
D K.

::
::

C

ROOSEVELT
Is Right!

is the time when
all of us should co-oper-

in way possible.
do our part by

handling only the of
!; insurance.

EMORY

Menefee
Better

Service
Fire Theft

Tornado

PHONE 81

tw
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I PRICES SMASHED I
In order to move the remainderof our winter quickly and make

room for new spring merchandise, we have drastically cut prices on hundreds
of items goods you will need during the next three months. MAKE THIS
YOUR by taking advantageof thesesensationalvalues, buy now at prices
which cannot be duplicatedlater. DON'T MISS THIS SAVING.

YOU WILL RECEIVE OUR BIG FOUR-PAG- E CIRCULAR
A Few ItemsTakenFrom CircularBelow

WIDE SHEETING
Unbleached inch Sheeting; well
constructedof strong, round yarn

24c Yard

TABLE
with colored size

54x54 ; dyed ; blue andgreen

69c

work-in- g

a

work.

Martin.

Now

every
We'll

best

Insurance

Automobile

stock

SALE

BLEACHED SHEETING
Bleached 81 inch Sheeting;no starch;
extra fine for sheetsand pillow cases.

26c Yard

BLEACHED MUSLIN
36 inch pure bleached; a good ser-

viceable weight. While it lasts

9C Yard

Quilt Patches SewingThread Underwear
Made of prints and broad-- Favorite Sewing Thread; 100 Boys knit ribbed; long legs

InClUdCd "etch" yard AU white Sp01 and lonS sleeVes-- Good welght

Pc23c 2c 47c
mull bow Boys Overalls Blankets
Sweaters p blaet. ne f

Boys pull over sweaters;fan-- ' antj fluffy. Plenty of cold
cy colors; ribbed cuffs; a g00i welght. Big value weather ahead. 7
sturdy garment

29c 67c $1.98
WashCloths Outing Men'sShirts

This 30 in. extra heavy solid or Men's Dress Shirts. A good
All ovet colored plaids. ,q broaddotk.

I quality good while they last 1 now fancy colors

I 4c I lie 77c

Hunt'sStore

I
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DALLAS DOCTOR SAYS
DRUNKENNESSLARGER

Says Texas Drunkenness Is
Now Double Since Repeal

of Prohibition Act

DALUVS. Drunkenness has in
creased100 per cent since repeal of
prohibition, Dr. J. H. Stevens, head
of Dallas city and county hospi-

tals, declares.
''Vc have three times as many

emergency calls," said Dr. Stevens.
"These additional accidents arc all
caused by intoxication. Gasoline

and whisky do not mix."
Fatalities caused by drunkenness

show the trend of affairs in this
city and State, which is supposed

to "be still drv under state law, he
said. Dr. Stevenswas at a loss to
correct what he described as "these
deplorable conditions." Texas vot-

ed for repeal of the Eighteenth
Amendment,but the dry Dean law
has not been repealed. Legislators
say repeal of this law will be the
first measure presentedat the next
session of the Texas Legislature.

Mr. W. N. Wiggin, secretary of

the United Forces for Prohibition
for the Satte of Texas, said the
public can hardly conceive of the
lamentable conditions brought back
to this city by the liquor traffic.
"Anybody," said Mr. Wiggins,

"vounc or old, with the price can
1iv all the liouor he wants. This
has broucht up the necessity of ed
ticating our boys and girls to shun
the1 use of strong drink." A new
temperanceorganization is now in
the making, he said.

o

CenterPoint
(Last week's letter)

Health in this community is good

at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 31. Pattersonand
rhilrlren left Fridav to spend the
holidays with their daughter at
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McClennan
left Sunday to spend the holidays
in Wichita' Falls. ,

The dance at Ernest Darden's
Friday night was enjoyedby a large
crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Corzine and
children spent Christmas with the
latter's parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Ivey at Jud.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Gregory of
Stamford spent Christmas with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Greg--

Mr. andfrlIenryT)arcleh"of
north of Haskell spent Christmas
with the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. M. Gregory.

Mr. Paul Schwartz of Tanner
Paint sipent Saturday night and
Bunday with Mr. Ernest Darden.

Miss Evelyn Simpson spent Sat-
urday night with Bonnie Darden.

The Christmas tree and program
given Friday evening was enjoyed
by a large crowd.

Mr. Clemem Schwartz spent
Christmas day in the home of B.
&I. Gregory.

Mr. Dot Pittman and Thelma
Gregory, Mr. Elzie Oliver and Eve-
lyn Simpson were in Haskell
Christmas night on business.

Miss Dood and Bonnie Mae Greg-
ory spent the day Tuesday with

PlanTo Look More

Lovely In 1934

i'rj.-i-

Evelyn Simpson.
Mr. Clemens and Albert Schwartz

and Ambry Woodward of Tanner
Paint spent Christmaseve in the
B. M. Gregory home.

MUs Bobbie Jean Woodward cf
Tanner Paint spent Christmas ev
with Betty Fac Mowell.

Mr. Paul Schwartz of Tanner
Paint was a visitor in the home tf
Bovd Burge Sunday night.

Mr. Jack Burge of Gaimtt and
Edward Littlepage of Haskell were
visitors in the home of Bayd Burge
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy of Haskell
spent Christmas with the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Mor-

gan.
o

Vontress
(Last week's letter)

We are having a wonderful meet-

ing Here at this place. Bro. Lewis
of Lake Ceek is doing the peach-

ing.
Old Santa Claus was good to ev

ery one, and we furnished him
plenty of noise.

Mrs. Griffin Lane and son Glen
of Roberts spent Monday night in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mercer
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Atchison.

Mr. and Mrs. Rody Sorenson of
Irby spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson.

Preston Johnson of Farmersville
spent Christmas with friends and
relatives here.

'Herman Olddjham of the CC
Camp at Weatherford spent Christ-wa- s

with Mr. John Oldham and
friends.

o
Midway H. D. Club
ChristmasSocial

The ladies of the Midway Home
Club entertained the

ladies of the community with a
Christmas Social Dec. 21, 1933, in
the home of Mrs. Virgil Bailey,
chairman.

Miss Ruthy Faye Miles gave the
Christmas story. A pleasant social
hour followed. Gifts were distribut-
ed from the Christmas tree.

A refreshment plate consisting of
sandwiches, potato chips, cake and
coffee was served to Mesdames D.
L. Speer, C. C. Childress, Tom Ba-

ker, H. Gibson, Verddie Oates, A.
J. Sego, Virgil Norman, Spencer
Lain, T. P. Huff, J. B. Bailey, L.
X. Lusk, Mrs. Vernon Lusk, J. B.
Pitman, C. W. McKelvain, O. A.
Adkins, J. S. Hayes, Chas. Humph-
rey, M. J. Lain, Doc Lott, R. L
Dickey, H. E. Abbott, R. W. Her-ren-,

E. E. Welsh, D. R. Campbell,
Paul Frierson, Date Anderson, C.
G. Burson. Roy Brock, Clyde Brite',
Bob Herren, Jr., Rice Alvis, C. 0.
Scott, J. C. Holt, Dudley McKel-
vain, A. A. Frierson, Roy Miller,
H. B. Jenkins, Edwin Pope. W. G.
Pope, Jesse B. Smith, Hansford
Harris, L. T. Newsome, Willie Lees,
Theodore Perdueand Misses Nellie
B. Frierson, Marguerite Anderson,
Alma Pitman, Blanche Frierson,
Ruthte Faye Miles, Marguerite

Ethel Norman, Pauline
Frierson.
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If it's a Permanent,a Brow and Lash Dye, a Facial, a Man-

icure or a combination of these that you need you may rest
assured that we will serve you efficiently and economically.

Miss Mary Sue Hester is now with us.

SURBER'S BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 268

j',vff.'gi:w4

Demonstration

JONES, COX & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Thoughtful Service In Time of Need

AMBULANCE CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY

W. O. HOLDEN in Charge
Day Phone55. Night Phones442-18- 7
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TFAEMS
(Timely News of Texas FarmersFurnishedby A & M ExtensionService)

"People are crying that the de-

pression is terrible, that they can-

not get as much to cat as formerly.
I believe if they will just grasp op-

portunity by the horns andput forth
every effort there is no reason for
their pantry shelves to be empty,
their children crying for food, and
their husbands out of sort." So
speaks Mrs. 0. C. Barlow, a Kauf-

man county farm wife who has 981
quarts of fruits, vegetables and
meats on her pantry shelves as a
result of her work as a home dem-
onstration club 4'H pantry demon-
strator at Prairieville.

Twenty-eigh- t Nolan county 4--

club boys put baby beeves on home
grown rations of ground milo heads,
bundle corghum and cottonseed
meal in November as preparation
for a cattle show May 5th.

wvnaap . - w - - .

m

From a pecan orchard put
out 18 years ago,but which really
started 7 years ago when he began
top working unprofitable' trees to
improved varieties, S. R. Buchanan

Hardin has and
sold 1200 worth of pecansand has
several hundred poundson hand to
sell, the county agent reports.

A local canning record has been
established by Mrs. Y. R. Gaither,
home' demonstration club 4--

pantry demonstrator in Johnson
county. She has 1633 containersoi
food. Everything in the pantry
was produced on the farm except

2 bushel of apples.

A small poultry flock, if properly
managed, is still a good paying in-

vestment, says the county agentin
Blanco county, who points to the
year's records of four demonstra-
tors. A total of 929 hens laid an
average of 157 2 eggs each at a
feed cost of 4.8 cents per dozen.
Total income per hen was 84 cents.

Marion county farmers are said
by the county agents to be plant-
ing more home orchardsthis winter
than at any time in 20 years.

PLAIXVIEW. Three hundred
and seventy-seve-n Hale county fam-

ilies were helped to better e

ways by the membersof nine
of the home demonstrationclubs of
the county, according to reports
turned in at a recent meeting of
the Hale county Home Demonstra-
tion Council. Five clubs did not
report. The cooperation of the
Council with the relief kitchen re-

sulted in 407 families being helped
with their canning during which
43,000 containersof food were can-
ned.

CAMERON. Approximately
7,000 cuttings have been put into
cutting beds to root for next year's
yard improvement work in Milam
county, according to the report of
Miss Bertha Fae Strange, Milam
county home demonstration agent.
Last seasons cuttings arc now be
ing trasferred to thetyards and na
uve snruus are being brought in
from the woods for combination
with the nursery varities in screen
and foundation plantings. Native
material will be particularly featur
ed in the plans of Milam

home demonstration dub
women for 103 J, Miss Strangestates

MARSHALL, Sixty-eigh- t beeves
have been put into 7,745 container!
at the Marshall Community Can
ning Plant since October 10th ac-
cording to the report of Miss Mag
gie nome demonstration
agent of Harrison county, The sup
ervjsors are booked lor from two
to four beeves a day until January.
un November Hth the agent gave
a meat cutting demonstration at
the Morton Community Canner, and
since that time, nine beeves have
been canned in 1,320 containers.
Demonstrationswere given at two
of the other small community can-ner-

but report have not been
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received as to how much has been
canned since.

VICTORIA. Ninety Tect of n

tile has been laid for the
purpose of growing strawberries by
Mrs. Richard Adcock of the Nursery
Club who gave the laying-of-til- e

demonstration to her club in Octo-
ber, according to the report of the
Victoria county home demonstra-
tion agent, Mrs. Girtha Vest. Mrs.
Vest has been featuring

for gardens in Victoria coun
ty. Another home demonstration
club member, Mrs. Robert Urban of
the Victoria Club states, "I am sell-

ing tender greens, peppers and
beans from my fall garden. This is
made possible since I have 150 feet
of n tile through my

DADHART. Two Pa 'am county
farmers are getting the family fish
supply out of surface tanks stocked
with catfish, and have been enroll
ed as "fish demonstrators"by R. T.
Lee, county agent. The tanks were
dug without cash, usingplows and

of Saratoga county, fresnoes,

planting
dourly

garden."

are 1j and 60 feet
wide and 100 feet long. They are
six .feet below the ground surface
and are kept filled with surplus well
water and surface water. Ose tank
has 300 catfish from 8 to 10 inches
long, and the other has had enough
to give the family all they could
eat during the year and to give
others farmers starting stock. Mr.
Lee, who has had considerable ex-

perience in such work, states that
the average Panhandle farm has
enough surplus water to take care of
more fish than the average family
can consume.

QUITMAX. As a return on a
cash investment of $19.50 in three
acres of cotton, Fred Turner, Wood
county 4-- club boy of Gilbreath
community, has S157.30 from 3 2

bales of cotton. Besides has cotton
crop Fred has 45 bushels of corn
from two acres, and has managed
the home poultry flock on which
complete records were kept.

WHARTON. An average net
profit of $25.00 has been reported
by 120 of the 188 farm boys in
Wharton county who conducted4--

club demonstrationslast year with
J. O. Graham, county agent. Cot- -

t

Brook's
Comedians
HEATED TENT

THEATRE
Now Playing

HASKELL
Friday Night

"THE MONEY
KING"

Entire Family 25c

Sat Afternon, 2:45
Merchants Matinee

5c

USINGER AND
THE FOOL"
With 'Toby1

SatNite
t(TEN NIGHTS IN

A BARROOM"

Hgjwjwn
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ion showed average profits of $12.75

per acre and corn $10.50 per acre.
Pig club boys made $S.50 per sow
sold at breeding time; baby beef
club boys made $11.50 per calf;
and poultry club boys netted 50

cents per hen for the year.

ALBANY. From 3 5 acres of
cotton grown and harvested by
Durward Livengood, 13 year old
Shackelford county 4-- club boy
living near Leuders, 553 pounds of
lint cotton was sold per acre this
fall. It was grown from pure seed
which gave an excellent quality
cotton of staple length, ac-
cording to D. F. Eaton, county
agent. The cost of seed, snapping,
ginning and rent amounted to
$61.74 and the lint sold for $168.15,
leaving a profit of $103.41 or $28.20
per acre.

COLLEGE STATION. It took
23 hogs in 1932 to buy what the
sale of 10 hogs would have bought
in the 5 years before the' war when
hog production was in good balance
with domestic and foreign demand
for pork, declares E. M. Regen-brcch- t,

extension swine specialist at
TexasA and M College. Hog prices

NEWS,

sonk to their lowest level in 60

years last winter because we no
longer sell abroad all the' lard from
every third hog and all the pork
rfum every 10th hog as we did on
the averagethe first 20 yearsof this
century, he continues.

"We' no longer feed to 11 million
nisried horses and mules the corn

from 15 million acres of land, and
the corn from this land has gone to
increased production of hogs and
other livestock," Mr. Rcgcnbrecht
savs. "Foreign hog production has
also greatly increased since the
war, and supportedby tariffs,

most foreign countrieshave gone in

for 'living at home.' All this has
combined to make a huge surplus
of pork which has ruined prices and
will continue to do so until relief

can come in the form of
nroduction."

Mr. Rcgcnbrecht urges Texas
farmers who produce corn or hogs

or both, and who arc interested in
rnntipratinir with the Government
in controlling production of these
commodities to apply to their coun-

ty agents fr information. It is in-

tended that every farmer in Texas
who wishes to sign a corn-ho-g con-

tract may do so. Interested farm-

ers should take the initiative' by
asking for contracts,he adds.

0-- -

Two
Recipes

A request came in for old fash-

ioned popcorn balls. Here
arc two:

Oaramtl Corn
One and one half cups sugar; one'

half cup dark table molasses; one

third cup white table molasses; one

third cup boiling water; three tab-

lespoons butter; one half teaspoon
salt; five quarts of poppedcorn.

Mix the first four ingredientsand
stir over slow heat until the sugar
is dissolved (about five minutes.)
Cover and let steam five minutes.
Uncover and let boil, stirring oc-

casionally, until a little dropped in
cold water forms a hard lump. Or
290 degrees with a candy

Remove from the fire", add two
tablespoonsof butter and the salt,
pour over the corn, mixing it well
with a large spoon. Then rub the

jjrnMrfrriTiTimftgp'fminirjTM

MEACHAM OF MUSIC
6 Years In Haskell

Mr. Meacham received his training under the instruction of
John Guinn, solo cornctist with the Chicago Symphony Orches-
tra, and hasplayed under the direction of some of the best Band
and Orchestradirectors in the United States, including Leluratiz
Concert Band, Sousa's and many others, along with many years
of study and practicehasplaced The School of Music in
position to give the best of training on all Band and Orchestral
Instruments including Piano. The work of the pupils of this
school speaks for itself. Full lessons at reasonable'
rates. Band and Orchestralrehearsalsfor students.
STUDIO IN JONESRESIDBNOB NORTH OT BZOR SCHOOL

TEXAS
LEADING
NEWSPAPER

State..

Delicious
Popcorn

SCHOOL

Daily andSunday

MiO
ONE YEAR

By Mail

WHAT WILL
CONGRESS DO?

Extraordinary powers were placed in the
hands of President Roosevelt before Congress ad-

journed in the' summer of 1933. The next
session promises unusual measures, of

help or hindranceremains to be seen. The News

has the facilities of Associated Press, United .Press
and North American NewspaperAlliance. These

would be sufficient for most newspapers, but not
for The News which maintains its own staff of

correspondents. The News is the paper in

the Southwest with its own Washington bureau,
being representedby Mark Goodwin, outstanding
correspondenton national affairs.

Bargain Offer for mail subscriptions to The
Dallas News at this time' is only 16.60 daily and
Sunday one year. Your local Dallas News agent
is authorized to quote you this rate. Without
Sunday, the cost is $0.25. The large Sunday edi-

tion sells for 10c a copy. Order both daily and
Sunday.

Tk Dallas Morning News

THE DALLAS

Dallas, Texas.

high

reduced

caramel

Meacham

regular
whether

only

Without obligation on my part, mail me

next three issues of The Dallas News.

Name

COMPLIMENTARY

Postoffice r, p. d

postpaid the'

rest oi tne butter on th

:Ste.lSiri,ntebi2
Garamil Corn

One cuo suirnr' nnn U
dark tablo molasses, one hilt'

!Up

butter! nno tnbV.,, . CuP
, ..........,uUi, VIM..

htwo tn1i1r.Tonns hnitln ...'. .. .j K af.r,t i. a . :. . un
iiiurui teaspoonsail, .Melt, but j

sk'.llct, then pour quickly into
enameled sauce-pa-n in which the
other ingredients have slowly heat
ed together. Boil to the hard crack
stageand thenpour over about four
quarts of popped corn. Grease V.

rngers wun uuwer aim ihaj
corn into uaus.

Convicts Fight Fire
pnnvinRvr.R. u..i..-.-.

perfect order, more than 100 convicts!

.ii uic isiiuuu isiauu state prison!
at Howard, many ot them li

tenners, turned firemen today and!

helped put out a blaze in the prf.!

son cnapci, wnicn started a? thsj

men were leaving after witnessing

a mmstrci snow, uuarus sprang td
emergency stations as the wail oft

sirens announced the blare, ba

there was no disorder as the cos--a

victs with city firemetS

in extinguishing the blaze whidfi

had been causedby a short circuit?
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By reading the
Christmasadver
Using in this
newspaper, from
Haskell Business
Firms,

They have worth
while merchart'
diseandwill treat
you fairly. Trade
with IFree Press
Advertisers- they

have the best for
the least money

andshootsquare.

IF IT ISN'T FIT
TO TELL YOV

ABOUT AND
ADVERTISE, IT

ISN'T FIT TO

SELL!
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Mr. and Mrs. T. L Donohoo ac-
companied Mrs. Hcrt Welsh and

children to Mineral Wells Sunday
night, where the' latter was met by

ii her father and mother, who drove
from Dallas to meet her.

'Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Paxton had a?
their guests for Christmas, Miss
.Hattie Lucile Paxton of Big Lake,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lewis of Old

(Glory, Mr. and Mrs. Casey P'Pool
jand daughter Geraldine, of Long-'vie-

Mrs. C. H. P'Pool and Miss
"Lucy P'Pool of Haskell, and Dr. W.
iP. P'Pool of Sweetwater.

t- - nnrl ff-- e T? T Dovtnn Mr
I'antl Mrs. Vircil Lewis, nccomnanied
fMiss Hattie Lucile Paxton to Big
(Lake Sunday. They also visited
relatives in San Angelo on their re--

turn trip.

Mr. and Mrs. H C. Wyche 'had
jthe following children and grand- -

visit with them during the(children Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hull
M Dallas, Mr. and.Mrs. J. A. Rich
er and daughter of Wichita Falls,
Irs. Kicnard fcMscnotnausen and

Ion of Comstock, Texas.

Miss Maybell Taylor returned to
ibany Monday to assumeher du

ties as teacher in the schools of
lat city, after spending the holi- -

lays with her parents.

Floyd Taylor returned to Austin
fonday to assume his school work

liter the holidays.

r Miss Mary Sue Hester has joined
the staff of Surber s Beauty Shop,
Where she will be glad to see her
friends.

Ii Mr. and Mrs. Milton Simmons
if Dallas spent the holidays with

relatives and friends in Haskell,
nd before returning home Milton

wronged for the Free Pressto vis
it them eachweek in the future,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bagwell re
turned home the first of the week
rom a business trip to New Or--

ans, La., with Mrs. Bagwell's sis
ter and husband,Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
P. McCrary of Dallas.

. . .- -,. o. vaugnn, wiic ana son ron
from Oltori have' been visiting his

ther and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
. Vaughn, the past week, return

ing home Saturday.

Miss Fannie Kay returned home
Dr the holidays. She returned to
rath county Monday, where' she

rui spena me rest ot tne winter.

Miss Marjorie Whiteker retttrned
me Sunday from Los Angeles,

ihfornia, where she had been vis- -

ling for several months with rela--rjy"Dr. Turner L. Lewis and wife of
Jemphisand Mr. and Mrs. Frank
teid and son of Electra have re

turned home after a visit here with
their brothers and sister, Dr. A. J.

evvis and family, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. H. M.

Smith and family.

rZX SUPPER AT PLEASANT
VALLEY JAN. 12.

There will be a pie supper at
Pleasant Valley Friday night Jan.
J2th. Thb money will be used to
buy a piano for the school. Every
one is invited, 2c

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

Ifs Cafe
MA Good Flace

. To Eaf9
Jxperienced restau
rant men are in
marge and we will
strive to please you
at all times with ser-
vice and the best of
food.

A TRIAL IS ALL
WE ASK!

ly's Cafe
H. L. Boen

Winter MonthsOffer Opportunity for

Making Improvementson All Farms

Brunk'8 Comedians
Big Tent Theatre
HereAll This Week

Brunk's Comedians, with a large
company of people, are' attracting
good crowds to their performances
each night this week, despite the
unfavorable weather. The large
tent, located a block south of the
Tonkawa Hotel, is comfortably
heated. Sponsored by the local
post of the American Legion, ex-
cellent performancesarc being giv
en, with a complete' change of pro-
gram nightly.

A special Merchants Matinee will
be featuredSaturdayafternoon, with
the regular performance Saturday
night closing the week's engage-
ment here.

Hot Drinks For
Holiday Parties

A hot spiced fruit drink is a wel-

come addition to a cold buffet sup-

per, or any. holiday party. One of
the old favorites is:

Hot Spiced Currant Juice
One quart juice (from canned

currants); three quarts hot water;
three sticks cinnamon: two tea-

spoons whole cloves. Boil all to-

gether in an enameledsaucepanfor
ten minutes, then serve in toddy
glasses or mugs.

Hot Tea Punch
For twelve persons allow two

quarts red wine (homemadeor Bur-
gundy; or red grape juice); two
quarts freshly brewed tea; two
cups rum (omit if necessary) ; two
cups sugar; two lemons cut in
slices; six whole cloves; piece of
cinnamon broken. Add the wine
and sugar, sliced lemons to the
freshly made tea and let stand
about twjmtyffive minutes. Add
spices and let the mixture heat
slowly in an enameledpan; it must
not boil. When hot pour the rum
(also heatedbut not boiled) into the
puch. Serve hot; rum
or arrack may be used in place of
real rum.

Cider Cup
Three baked apples, cut into

small pieces; one gallon cider; three
bananascut thin; two oranges in
thin slices. Heat the cider and
fruits to almost boiling, strain and
serve in hot mugs. Delicious. Some
add a stick of cinnamon.

(Cold) err No
To serve four small glasses, use

one egg; one cup cream; one tea-spo- n

powdered sugar; one fourth
teaspoon sfilt; two tablespoons
sherry Beat the egg, add thecream,
sugar, salt and sherry. Put into a
cocktail shaker filled with cracked
ice and shake hard until the shaker
is frosted. Pour into glasses and
sprinkle the top with nutmeg.

Turkey Croquettes
In anticipation of that left-ove- r

turkey, this recipe is offered; tur-

key croquettes make one of the
most delicious ways of serving the
left-ove- r bird; and if they are gar-
nished with cubesof cranberry jel-

ly, and served with a savory sauce
they are festive enough for a guest
luncheon.

One cup cooked turkey, finely
ground; one half cup cannedmush
rooms: one half cup thick white
sauce; one egg; bread crumbs.

Put the turkey and mushrooms
through the meat grinder, add them
to the white sauce and mix well
Cook in an enameledsauce pan for
about ten minutes, then let cool.
When cool, shape into croquettes
and roll in cracker crumbs andegg,
then in crumbs again. Then set in
the refrigerator to harden. Fry in
deep, hot fat. Drain on paper tow-

eling in a pan in the oven. Serve
with mushroom sauce.

Or shape into cones instead of
croquettes, and serve garnished
with moundsof mashedpotatoes.

Mushroom Sauce
To make the mushroomsauce',

simply add one fourth cup shopped
canned mushroomsto one cup of
well seasoned white sauce. Heat
together,'and just before serving
add two tablespoonsfinely cut up
pimiento.

Nut and Pepper Croquettes
Two green peppers; two medium

sized onions; one cup thick white
sauce; one half cup finely chopped
nuts; one teaspoon salt; one' tea-

spoon paprika; three tablespoons
grated chees. Mince the pepperand
onion vety fine and cook in enough
water to cover for five minutes.
Then drain and pat dry on a tea
towel. Then mix with the other
ingredients, pour on a large platter
and let cool. After the mixture is
perfectly firm (usually three hours)
shape in, cutlets or croquettes; roll
in flour, then in beatenegg, then in
crumbs. Fry in deep, hot fat. Gar-

nish with watercressand serve with
cheese sauce,

It DAT SPECIAL
Your picture free with eachS3J0

oil permanent. One MAO teli oil
painted picture free. Beaut Stop,
Lilee'Hotel. " lp

Many farm improvementscan be
made without cash outlay, and win-
ter offers opportunity and time to
do the work. One of the first
things that can be done is to clean
up and burn trash and rubbish that
may bo lying around in yards, lots,
or fence rows, C. V. Phagan,exten-
sion agricultural engineer at the
Oklahoma A. & M. College, says, in
listing possible inexpensive farm
improvements.

While the clean-u-p is under way
provision can also be made for as-
sembling and saving such materials
as may have some future use about
the place. The cleaning of dead
grass and weeds from fence rows
has a twofold value. It aids in
beautifying and creating more san-
itary conditions, and also is a
means of destroying harboring
places for insects.

Another minor yet important im-

provement that Mr. Phagan be-

lieves should be done on many
farms is the betterment of drainage
formed around buildings, due to
rain from the eaves or elsewhere,
but the trampling of stock around
barns, together with the action of
rain and wind, can be filled in. In
correcting these conditions, it is
often advisable to remove' fences
temporarily, so teamsand tools can
be used freely in moving dirt from
knolls or high fence rows to the
desired places around buildings.

The main object of such grading
is to provide good drainage' away
from buildings, yards and lots. Poor
drainage is insanitary and is a
source of annoyance when doing
chores after rains.

On ground that is very steep it
may be necessary to do some ter-
racing along with the grading, the
A. & M. engineer suggests. Failure
to do so often results in the forma-
tion of gullies that are difficult to
cross. Terraces also are necessary
for intercepting water that may
come from ground higher than the
average".

As a rule, the house should be
located on higher ground than the
barn and lots. If the reverse is
true, an interception ditch or ter-

race can be built between the
house and the barn to prevent lot
drainage coming near the house.

"Some time ago," Mr. Phagan
says, "I had occasion to visit a
farm home where drainage water
from the cow lot ran down a slope
to within twenty feet of the kit-
chen door Here the water stood
until it evaporated or soaked into
the ground. The well was close by,
and there is no doubt there was
danger of contamination.

"On another farm, drainage wat-e-r

from the barn lots ran down a
small road or lane into a pond us-

ed by livestock. These and similar
conditions can be corrected by us-

ing a team and plow, and perhaps
a slip scraper, for making a small
dyke.

"When the drainage is finished,
sodding completes the job. De-

cemberis a good time to do it. Ber-

muda sod ordinarily is set out in
early spring, but if fall and winter
preparation is given the ground, a
better stand and quicker growth of
sod usually can be obtained.

The ground should first be brok-
en with a plow, and then necessary
grading should be done to provide
a gentle slope from the house to the
road or yard fence. After the grad-
ing is done, several loads of well-rotte- d

manure should be scattered
evenly over the yard. If the man-
ure" is lumpy, it should be screened
with a sand screen or one made of
chicken wire, then worked well into
the soil. With this preparation,
the soil should be in good condition
for setting Bermudagrass.

RETURNS FROM VISIT
Misses Edyth Holmesly, Claribel

Buford and Madeline Buford York
returned home Wednesdayevening
after spending the holidays as the
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lackey
and Miss Allene Florence of Old
Glory, Texas. As school had not
turned out for the holidays, the
young ladies were school visitors
Friday. Miss Claribel was a high
school student at that place last
year.

o
COLLEGE FOOTBALL STARS

TRAINED BY MOVIE WORK

When the Pacific Coast college
football coaches calhd the' roll last
fall, they were overjoyed to find
many of their crack men in perfect
physical condition because they
played football all through Septem-
ber for Warner Bros.' gridiron pic-

ture, "College Coach," which comes
to the Texas Theatre on Thursday
and Friday. There are 77 stalwarts,
all selected from the first string
teams of California universities.
Dick Powell, Ann Dvorak and Pat
O'Brien are featured.

Quick Justice
SANTA FE. Within forty-eig-

hours after Filemon Gonzales, 21,
had been fatally wounded, Filemon
Archuleta, 22, was in prison for a
term of ninety to ninety-nin- e years.

Archuleta explained in pleading
guilty to second degree murder
that he mistook FilemonGonsales
Jer Frame, Wether, who had ad-

ministered beating to Archuleta's
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Here'sanImportant
Messagefor You!

On January20, the holiday bargain rate for the
Haskell FreePressis scheduledto be withdrawn and
the price again set at the regular rate of $1.50 per
year. Until that time, if you live within Haskell, or
adjoiningcounties,you may securetheFreePressfor
only

$1.00 Per Year
Which is asavingof one-thir- d theregularrate.

Not only may you securethe Free Pressduring
theensuingyearfor only $1.00,butarealso enabledto
payup all backsubscriptionsat this Special Rate
also. This ratewill only apply to subscriptionswhen
accompaniedby a renewalfor oneyear.

Jan.io Last Day!
Our Clubbing Offer

Limited!
We will acceptsubscriptionsto the daily news-

paperslisted below until we receive notice to stop.

This noticemay come today maybenot until next
week,but we do know that the time is limited andwe

cannotguaranteeacceptance.

Abilene Reporter-New-s, bargainrate $4.65

Haskell Free Press,bargainrate $1.00

Total $5.65

Both NewspapersOne Year $515

,Ychita Times or-- Record-New-s, bargain rate $4.50

Haskeil Free Press,bargafhrate $1.00

Total $5.50

BothNewspapersOne Year C QQ
,,' '

heJtedcjeutxtt
Your CountyNewspaper

Since1886
p
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Unwell. Tex., Thurg. Jan 4. 1034.

TheHaskellFreePress
EstablishedJanuary 1, 188G

. PublishedEvery Thursday at Haskell, Texas

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second class matter January 1st, 18S0, at the postoffice,
Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 2nd, 1879

Subscription Rates
One Year in advance $100

Bix Months in advance ,78

Four Months in advance JO
Advertising Rates Will Be Gladly Given Upon Application

UNCLE SAM'S CREDIT STILL GOOD

If there is any apprehensionbecause of President
Roosevelt's monetary policy it has found little expres-
sion in the latest public subscription to Federal securi-
ties.

What the American public and the conservative fi-

nancial elementreally and truly think of the value of
the American dollar and their government'scredit was
convincingly demonstratedin the spaceof a few hours
last week while subscriptions were being received on the
$950,000,000 issue of one-ye- ar Treasury debt certifi-
cates. Offered in the morning the issue was so heavily
oversubscribed that the books were orderedclosedin the
mid-afternoo- n.

Over-subscripti- on in a businessday of a billion dol-
lar issueof governmentsecuritiesIs not in itself unusual,
but considered asthe first major financingsince the be-
ginning of the gold buying program of PresidentRoose-
velt such successholds specialsignificance as a refuta-
tion of the wild statementsof the Wall Streetspokesmen
as to the soundnessof the government'scredit. They
will have a hard time piecing together their arguments
which were so badly shattered in a single day by this
manifestationof confidence in the Rooseveltprogram.

FAKE PRIZE SCHEMES

A ratherancientscheme for separatingthe unwary
from their money is being worked again, both in the
United Statesand Canada,accordingto a leading busi-
nessmen'smagazine.

The plan is to insert an advertisementcontaining a
perfectly simple puzzle which anyone can easily solve,
and offer prizes for correct solutions. A favorite prize
is a "building lot."

Of course, anyone who sends in a solution of the
puzzle wins a lot, but he is informed that he will be ex-
pectedto remit a small sum in one case$7.75 for the
deed and otherincidental expensesconnected with the
transfer of the property. The "lot" is very small and
the $7.75 fees alonewould net the seller$200 an acre
for some worthlessland.

So, if the "winner" swallows that bait he is just out
$7.75 for the privilege of working the puzzle,while his
name is passed along to other swindlers as that of an
easy mark.

There are many perfectly legitimate offers adver-
tised in various periodicals, but those which require a
paymentof cash beforethe prize is delivered are gener-
ally fraudulent and should be shunned.

SCHOOL FOR LEGISLATORS

Walter E. Olson, secretaryof the Mankato, Minn.,
Chamberof Commerce, offers a unique method for ne-curi- ng

better resultsfrom legislative sessions. Mr. Olson
points out that much time is wastedby legislaturesbe-

cause many members are not familiar with state-wid-e

problems, but confine their interest to matters concern-
ing their own strictly local territory.

The suggestion is that for a week or two before leg-

islaturesget down to businessthere should bea seriesof
informative sessionsdevoted to a study-o-f the problems
confronting the state, these sessionsto be addressedby
persons familiar with the problems to be considered,
such as public officials, university research workers,
businessmen and other specialists.

Whether Mr. Olson's suggestionis the proper solution
or not, his ideasare worthy of consideration because it
deals with a problem which marks one of the greatest
weaknessesof popular government-narrownes-s of view-
point and lack of information on vital legislative ques-
tions.

The presentmethod of educatinglegislators through
endless delegations of special pleadersof all kinds is
certainly not satisfactory. Any better method is worthy
bf careful consideration.

ARE YOU
OPTIMISTIC? i

The optimist has "had the breaks"
so far aspublic opinion is concerned,
and the pessimist given "the gate."
Haven't you heard, many times, the
phrase"Oh, try and be an Optimist!"
That'sfine, but we don'twant to be too
optimistic, and losesightof GoodJudg-
ment.

Good judgmentdemands that we
be adequatelyinsured in strong, well-know- n

companies. Come in and see
that this strongally of yours,andyour
family, is done right. Do it TODAY!

F. L- - Daugherty
'THE INSURANCE MAN"
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Political

Lnnouncements

Wc are authorized announce
the candidacies of the following
persons, subject the action of
the Demoncratic Primary in July:

FOR CONGEESS:
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN.

FOR SHERIFF:
OLEN DOTSON.
CIIAS. V. BLEDSOE.
HOMER TURNBOW.

o--

I9 H $ t CO.

to

to

Olen Dotson Is
Candidatefor the

Office of Sheriff
To the Voters of Haskell County.

Texas.
"I wish to take this opportunity

to announce my candidacy for the
office of Sheriff of Haskell county.

"I feel that in view of the fact
that I have lived in Haskell coun-
ty twenty-nin- e years, and the fur-

ther fact that I have had experience
as a Peace Officer in this county
under the present Sheriff, Mr. Sar-rel-

and of that time I have served
more than a year as Chief Deputy,
and for the further reason that I
am familiar with the work of the
office, both in the court room and
on the outside in dealing with of-

fenders of our criminal laws, that I
am qualified for the office to which
I aspire.

"If I should be fortunate enough
to win this office it will be my pur-
pose and practice to enforce the
law fairly and impartially to all
alike. I will be humane to my pris-
oners, and show them the consider
ation they deserve, and allow them
the privileges provided for by law.
I further wish to assure the people
of Haskell county that in dealing
with the younger boys who might
be offenders of the laws, that 1

will try to help them along the
right road rather than mistreat or
shove them lower along a criminal
road. I feel that my acquaintance
with the criminal element and my
experience gained along this line as
a Peace Officer will greatly aid
and benefit me to the advantageof
law and order in this county.

"It will further be my purpose
and practice to furnish peace offi
cer protection to all parts of the
county alike, and this I will do to
the very best of my ability. And
further, if I should be elected it
will be my practice to respond at
any and all hours of the day or
night when called upon in the ca-
pacity of Sheriff.

,"I pledge myself, if elected, to a
vigorous", forceful and sfrioua ef-

fort in the enforcement of all laws
alike. If you should be kind
enough to favor me with this of-
fice I will give Haskell county an
economical administration. I will
exercise every euort beneficial to
the interests of our county. It is
my intention to try and see every
voter in tne county before the Pri
mary in July, but should I fail to
see you theft let this announcement
serve as my honest solicitation for
your vote and patronage.

(Signed) Olen Dotson.
o

To Build Th Airports
TOPEKA. Approval of ten

airport projects, calling for build-in- g

new flying fields at Oakley,
Goodland, Wilson and Hpys and
improving present ports at Salina,
Liberal, Chanute, Lawrence, Norton
and Pittsburg is announced by
John G, Stutz, State civil works
administrator. The work to cost
1180,136, will give employment to
830 men.
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Chas. W. Bledsoe
Candidatefor the

Office of Sheriff

To the Voters of Haskell county,
Texas:

"I wish to announce myself as a
candidate for the office of Sheriff
of Haskell county, subject to the
Democratic Primary elections of
193 J.

'I am a staunch Democrat, and
believe in the old time doctrine of
equal rights for, all, and special
privileges to none, and this shall
be my motto, if I am elected Sher-

iff.

"For the information of those
who do not know me personally, I
wish to say that I was reared on
the farm, in Collin county, Texas.
I came to Haskell county 22 years
ago, where I have followed the oc-

cupation of farming the entire time
except a short period of time when
I operated a cafe in Haskell in
connection with my farming.

"I am o) years of age, and have
never before ran for office, and do
not expect to become a chronic
office seeker, but I believe that I
am qualified to fill the office of
Sheriff, and I am asking the people
to elect me to that important of-

fice, and the only promise that I
have to make is that I will en
force all the laws of the State of
Texas, without fear or favor to any
person or persons I expect to
make an active campaign for this
office upon my own merits, and
not upon the demerits of any of
my opponents. I invite those who
are not personally acquaintedwith
me to make inquiry concerning my
character and qualifications of
those who have known me in the
years gone by, and if you decide to
cast your vote for me, I can only
repay you by doing my whole duty
as Sheriff, if elected.

"Respectfully submitted,
Charles W. Bledsoe.

o

Homer Turnbow
Candidatefor the

Office of Sheriff
To the Voters of Haskell County:

"After due consideration, I take
this privilege of placing my candi-
dacy for the office of Sheriff of
Haskell county before you, subject
to the acton of the Democratic pri-
mary in July. ,

"As an introduction to those of
you with whom I am not acquaint-
ed, will say that I have lived in
Haskell county for the past eigh
teen years, with the exception of
14 months in the service of my
country, 13 months of which time
I was with the A. E. P. in Franc.
During my residencein this section,
i nave been engaged in farming.
Never having been a candidate for
office before, I fully appreciatethe
responsible duties of the office for
which I am asking your support,
and make this one promise to thf
voters: That if elected as yout
Sheriff, I shall diligently and hon
estly enforce ALL of the duties of
the office impartially without feai
or favor, to the very best of m
ability, willing and ready at al'
times to answer any call made" upor
the office.

"It is my intention to see eacl
and every voter of the county tx
fore the coming primary, and placi
my claims before you personal
and to respectfully solicit your sup
port and influence solely on YOU I
judgment of my ability and qualif
cations for the office. Assurin
you that any consideration give
my candidacy will be sincerely

I am,
Respectfully,

Homer Turnbow."
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resolutions have you

The year 1031 started off auspi-

ciously in Haskell, with practically
every person, who could, working.

The bankers observed the holiday,
but the Christinas rush was over
and they probably needed the rest.

For a lact wc were too dog-gon- e

busy to find time to figure out any
good resolutions. Our better half
had us to make a couple, but those
arc in the family and the least
number of people knowing this
writer's bad habits the better.

Scotch-like- , we didn't fail to take
advantageof the free cuppa-coffe- e

offer made by the Tonkawa Coffee
Shop to all regular customrs. Wc
can't say that we're much of a reg-

ular customer, but we're in there
so much pestering them for news
and advertising that they think we

are.
-- wcr

IXK SPOTS Joe Brooks is still
moanin' because he lost two dogs,
a white one and a black one. If
you have more dogs than you need
give him one Wc heard of
one 00-ye- old woman who started
smoking cigarettesrecently. At the
same time she' gave up the snuff-hab- it

An old typical Texas
cowman had his first bottle of 3 2

Monday, but says it isn't like the
old-tim- e stuff. . . . One loud-mouthe-d

person called us Popeyc the
other day because'we keep our pipe
so much in our mouth. We've tried
putting it in our pockets a few
times, but suffered too many burn-
ed clothes And did wc cau?c
a rush to the tax collector's office1

the other day by having a news
article read that the last day to
secure auto licenses was on Janu-
ary 1 instead of the 31st. Ask T.
L. Donohoo Yes, Christine,
we read that society story, where
the linotype slugs were transposed
in last week's Free Press AFTER
the paperwas out Wc thought
the members of the'sheriff's office
were large' men until we saw the
deputy from the south part of
the county.

Headline in Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

"Miss Talley Fills Thea-
tre." We knew she was getting
rather plump, but didn't know che
needed to reduce so much.
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Meeting of Farmers
to PetitionCongress
ScheduledSaturday
The meeting of farmers which

was to have been held hero last
Saturday, has been postponeduntil
Saturday of this week, according to
Y. L. Thomason, who has the fol-

lowing to say regarding the situa-

tion to be discussedat the meeting:
"As man was createdand placed

upon this earth, not by chance, but
by the Creator, and commandedto
make a living by the "sweat of thy
brow" and to deny him of these
sacred rights b' taxing what he
produces, so he cannot exchange
them for the necessities of life, is
to ohallcnge the divine law of Gcd
and beyond the power of the gov-

ernment and Congress.
"All wealth is produced from the

earth and when any commodity is
taxed, it blocks consumption and
interferes with the Jaw of supply
and demand.

"In theory the consumer pays
the tax, but, if the purchaser de-

ducts the tax from the purchase
price, which is done in almost every
instance, the producer pays the
I x.

"When the consumer goes to mar--
(

kct to purchase bread, he only has
a few commodities available to
choose from, the consumer is forced
to pay the tax, as wheat and corn
are the chief bread supply.

"If the consumer has many kinds
of commodities to choose from, for
meat, the producer will have to pay
the tax, as he can choose pork,
beef, chicken, turkey, fish and mut-
ton. He can almost dodge any tax
and compcll the producer to pay
the tax.

"I earnestly insist that you come
to the meeting and do your part
Saturday January S, at 2 o'clock p.
m., 1031, at the courthouse in the
city of Haskell, Texas, to petition
Congress to repeal all laws or parts
of laws and not to enact any law
that will tax farm products of the
producer.

"Now, do not say we cannot do
anything, as all big fires had to
have a start by a little match,

or a little spark."
Y. L. THOMASON.

to

FLOCK OF PULLETS MAKE
PHENOMINAL RECORD

A flock of CO pullets, belonging
E. C. Cass in the southwest

part of town, has a record of one
hundred dozen and two eggs, fot
the month of December.

These pullets were purchased .v
babv chicks from W. P. Trice on
April 1. 1033.

The Old Year has been
out ... the New

Year has been bowed in.
A 1 . .a Ana witn 1934nascomea

STOCKHOLDERS MlT
Notice is hereby given th,t

meeting of the stockholder, ri ,v

l,l.;.w MIW1U.NAL HANK
of Haskell, Texas, will In held fci

the offices of said bank in th !.
of Haskell, State of Texas ., J
o'clock p. m., on the second T
day In Jan. A. D. 1031, the sameuing the 9th day of said men
the putpose of electing a boa'rdVf

(nrfciors for said bank and iv
transaction of such other buiin,
that may properly come bei e tiM

4tc A, C. Picrson,CuVe

T. W. Williams,
M.D.

OATM BUILDING
Phone 111

Eugene
CMntOPKACTOR

Cahill Building

Haskell, Texas.

Dr. E. M,
DBMTllT

win to la Hadnl ob Waduifa
.M AAAvnet enc

fcqifatlt llik, Huh,tfc

T. R. ODELL
ATTOKWXT AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.

Texas.

Dr. JOSEPBXNZ MORRISOR

(Lady) Chiropractor
Graduate Texas Chiropractic Co-

llege 1927, Post Graduate1932.

OOe Over Haskell Mat'l Bisk

T.C.CAHILL
XXIUBAMOI

Twenty-fiv- e years local

agent in Haskell. No desir--1

able risk too large for
handle. We represent only S

responsible stock companiti !
through which we write all !
forms of insurance, bondi 5

ad casualty business. !
Haskell, Texas.

Mais 1334 IBrittg fun
3fappm?00anil roaptfrfijj

ushered

GbejPP?

Ammom

with courageand energy,and illuminated by a
brighter aspectdown the track of Recovery, --"i.

And there is reasonto look into 1934 with
strength renewed and hopes Such
obviousfactorsasfreer spending,rising pricesand
more activity in the marts of commerceindicate
that there is a real and tangible basis for better
feeling.

In keeping with the spirit of the season,we
"resolve" 1934 to continue our same
quality of service... we pledgeourselvesto con-
tinue to work the greatest goodof this vast

of Opportunity" and we wish you a
happier and more remunerativeyear. "HAPPY
NEW YEAR."
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A NEW LIFE

rSaHH INSURANCE POLICY THAT
B

COVERS ENTIRE FAMILY!
"

Is By An Old-Lin-e

LegalReserveCompany
A HOME INSTITUTION

Pioneer

Mutual-Lif- e

Insurance

Company

PROFIT-SHARIN- G

IHBiH

Issued

! ffflVZ) OF ORGANIZATION
i

1 This Companyis organizedunder the Old

Line Legal Reservelawsof Texas. Similiar or-

ganizationsoperatingin the United Statesare
the JohnHancockMutual Life InsuranceCo.,

New York Life Insurance Co., Metropolitan
!

.
Life InsuranceCo., Mutual Life of New York,

Pacific Mutual Life InsuranceCo. The Legal

ReserveMutual (or profit-sharin- g companies)

control over seventy-fiv-e percentof all Life In--

surancein force in theUnited States.

PioneerMutual Life InsuranceCo.,

Haskell, Texas.

Gentlemen:
i

I would like tdhave further information concerning the "Special Family Group"

Policy as would apply sto my("fami.iy,,It-is:in- understanding that your Company is

strictly an OLD LINK LEGAL-RESERV- E COMPANY and that in asking for this

information I em placingmyself under no obligation.

Name..

Address..

-

DIRECTORATE
This organizationhasa directoratecomposedof outstand-

ing businessmen of this county who havebeen instrumentalin
making possible this profit-sharin- g plan of Life Insurance.
They are:

Emory Menefee, Mayor of Haskell.
Alfred C. Pierson, Cashier Haskell National Bank.
Dennis P. Ratliff, StateRepresentativeand Attorney.
F. T. Sanders,Sanders& Crawford Gin, Haskell.
John A. Couch, ManagerR. B. SpencerLbr. Co., Haskell.
Dr. L. F. Taylor, Physician, Haskell.
Marvin H. Post, Post-Malo-y ChevroletCo., Haskell.
John M. Crawford, Sanders& Crawford Gin, Haskell.
H. A. Pendleton, PendletonGin Co., Munday.
Troy V. Post, PioneerMutual Life Ins. Co., Haskell.
Roy A. Sanders,PioneerMutual Life Ins. Co., Haskell.
H. C. King, ManagerWestTexasUtilities Co., Haskell.

PioneerMutual Life
InsuranceCompany

A rJOME INSTITUTION

HOME OFFICE - - ASKELL, TEXAS
""- - M

J-- -.
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A SPECIAL
PROFIT SHARING

FAMILY GROUP POLICY
With GuaranteedAnnual Coupons

Attached
FOR ILLUSTRATION:

Average Cath
Family

Husband
Wife
Son
Daughter

Age Amt. Insurance Premium Coupon per Year

35 $1,000 $1424 $300
32 $500 $0.74 $1.50
10 $250 $3.00 $ .75
7 $250 $3.00 $ .75

Total Insurance Total Premiums Total Coupons

$2,000 $20.0S $6.00

The actual cost of insurance protection
shown in the above schedule is $20.98 per
year.

Coupons not cashedwill be accumulatedat
a rate of 3Vi per cent interest, compounded
annually.

For example: Should you allow your cou-

pons to accumulatefor fifteen yearsunder this
option they would be worth in actual cash
$11552.

SPECIAL FEATURES
1. Full Participation in Profits.

Every policyholder in this company shares in the profits of the company to the fullest
extent.
2. Entire Family CoverageAll in One Policy.

Any numberof lives may be insured under this policy for any amount: ranging from
$260.00 up on any one life.
3. Low Cost Protection.

The plan of this policy is designed with a premium rate that is within reach ofall.
4. Mode of Payment.

Premiums may be payableAnnually, Semi-Annuall-y, Quarterly or Monthly, to suit your
convenience.
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Haskell. Tex., Thura. Jan. 4, 1034.

E. T. Roberts,A
PioneerResident,
Buried Wednesday
In the presence of relatives and

a large number of friends, the fun-

eral services for E. T. Roberts, 74,
pioneer resident of this county,
were held Wednesday, January 3,
at 2:30 p. m., at the home. Rev.
P. W. Walthall, Christian preacher
of Moran, who also preached the
services for the wife of the' de-

ceased few years ago, officiated.
Burial was made in Willow ceme-
tery.

Survivors are his children, F. G.
Roberts,' Hale Center; W. A. Rob-
erts, Duncan, Okla.; E. T. Rob-
erts, Jr., Austin: Mrs. L. D. Clark-son-,

Houston; Mrs. Fred Quattle--
baum, Mrs. Tom Smith and Mrs.
Chas. Redwine, all of this city, and
a brother, W. D. Roberts,of Shaw-
nee, Oklahoma.

Active pallbearers were Buck
Kendrick, Clay Smith, Burt Orr,
Chas. Frierson, Oscar Oates, and
Garner Mayes. Honorary pall-

bearers were J. E. Walling, Albert
English, S. J. Redwine, R. P. Sim-

mons, J. C. Whcatley and Manley
Branch.

Six small boys, who were fre-

quent visitors of the deceased, car-

ried the flowers as requestedby the
aged pioneer.

E. T. Roberts was born in Ten-
nesseeSeptember27, 1854. He mov-
ed to Texas with his mother and
other membersof the family at an
early age, after the death of his
father, who was a minister of the
gospel. The deceased was a mem-
ber of the Cumberland Presbyter-
ian church.

He was married to Elnora Jane
Picrece, and eleven children were
born to this union, two daughters
dying in infancy, one' son at the age
of nine years, and another daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bert Smith, in 1930.

He had been a resident in this
county since 1910.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of J. H. Kinney of the' Kin-
ney Funeral Home.

o
Dr. W. F. P'Pool of Sweetwater

was the guest of his mother, Mrs.
C. H. FPool during the holidays.

FREEPICTURES!
8x10 Oil Painted Picture FREE!

with each $3.50 Wave
With all work guaranteedand many
satisfied customers, we invite you to
take advantage of our low prices.

agr 9

Genuine Oil Perman--
eats, $1.00 and $2.00

or Two for $3.00.

$3.00 Waves, Two
for $5.00

I v V- - ""
X Set and Dry 25c

located upstairs in Liles Hotel,
eastside of the square.

TEXAS
THEATRE Haskelll

10c 25c

Thurs. Fri. Jan. 4--5

"College Coach"
With Ann Dvorak, Dick Powell

10c 25c

Sat. Jan.

ALSO

tpUod 2. Th Stompd

6

I Sat11 p. m. Only

Kill u Bsm- - BkBfr.B

BUBSSs&tHNSis

jfcaarow

Sun. Mon., Jan. 7-- 8
RUTH CHATTERTON, in

"FEMALE"
With George Brent

Tues Wed.Jan.9-- 10

"Headline Shooter"
With William Oargcln, Prances)

See
lOc-U- c

Thur. Fri. Jan.11-1-2
ALICE BRADY, in

wa

"Broadway To
Hollywood"

Wlh A Ail mi M-- .it....w u nu aval uwil
touti cry, You'll Laugh, Yotsll

Liva Evarv Mnnmt iJ Til

Vivid Picture
A Cavalcadeof

TheatricalLife

A veritable "Who's Who" of the
stageand screen appearsin "Broad-
way to Hollywood," dazzling pa-

geant of y in the thea-
tre in which the great name's of
Hollywood and Broadway unite.
The great r

spectacle in which a story drum-
ming with the heartbeatsof human
drama is surrounded by the pa-

geantry of thcatredom from the
days of Tony Pastor to the modern
talking-fil- era, comes to the Texas
Theatre Thursday and Friday.

Its brilliant aggregation of stars
includes Alice Brady, Jackie Coop-
er, Jimmy Durante, Frank Morgan,
Madge Evans, Eddie Quillan, Fay
Tempi ton, May Robson and Russell
Hardie. The story starts in the
first dawn of vaudeville. It then
goes down time to the reign of Lil-

lian Russell with "Diamond" Jim
Brady gleaming from a theatre
box, and shows three generationsof
troupers marching proudly down

the years.

M. L. Lynch
(Continued On PageEight)

kell, and establishedthe first ba-
keryan untried venture in earlier
days in this city, and was also
identified with various other busi-
ness enterprises,and remained in
active business until a fCw years
ago, when failing health forced his
retirement. Moving to Alpine,
Texas, he resided in that city for
a short time, returning to Haskell
some three' years ago. During his
long residence in this section "Mart"
as he was more familiarly known,
numbered among his friends all
with whom he was acquainted,en-
joying the respect and esteem of
all.

District Court
(Continued Irom First Page)

bers, D. G. Griffith, J. C. Hallibur
ton, Earl Atchison, Alfred Wrenn,
H. H. McDonald, E. M. Miller,
Walter Mooney, J. J. Beason, Palo
Speck, C. F. Graham, W. W. New--
ton, J. M. Crawford, W. Z. Wad
zeck, J. L. Bell, A. Buchtein, J. W
Nanny, J. W. Bray, W. M. Cass, J,
M. Glass, W. B. Lindley, Will Spit
zer, R. W. Crow, Jesse Jones, Allen
Bell, Herbert Dippel, J. R. Ed-
wards, T. D. Strickland, S. N. Reid,
D. T. Elmore, H. W. Buckner, B.
F. Keen, Fred Spitzer, Paul Mer-

cer, R. C. Ketron,, Luther Pope, J.
H. Cooper, J. A. Cassle, Roy Over-by-,

J. F. Kennedy, W. M. Trim-
mer, Jesse B. Smith, B. Kupatt,
Tom Baker, R. J. Paxton, R. K.
Denson. C. A. Doss, J. L. Brothers,
A. E. Fouts, Roy Miller, H. C.
Yandell, Jno. Franke, G. B. Fields,
J. B. Weaver, Ben Bruton, A. M.
Penman, M. D. Crow, G. G. Her-re-

Herman Weinert, H. W.
Whitcsides, Jno. T. Cooper, Joe
Blake--

,

John Ivey, F. A. Rhoads,
O. D. Boedecker, F. L. Peavey,O.
A. Riddle, W. L. Grismley, C. M.
Speck, Claud Norman, J. W. Mas-si-e,

W. S. Taylor, J. S. Clark, Berry
Robertson, J. W. Brock, T. S.
Hunt, G. G. Hooker.

Civil Docket
The following are the appearance

cases docketed:
E. C. Brand, Banking Com. of

Texas, vs. A. M. Ferguson, tempor-
ary administrator of Kate F. Mor-
ton Estate.

E. C. Brand, Banking Comm. of
Texasvs. M. A. Baldwin, et al.

E. C. Brand. Banking Comm. of
Texas, vs. M. R. Smith.

Joe Lee Ferguson vs. A. M. Fer-
guson.

F. & M. State Bank vs. Mat tie
C. Hunt, et vir.

E. C. Brand, Banking Comm. vs.
W. L. Punkoney, et al.

W. N. Viney vs. Casualty Recip-
rocal Exchange.

E. C. Brand, Banking Comm. vs.
G. A. Lambert.

Chas. McGregor vs. J. E. Day, et
al.

W. M, Koonce vs. Emmer Bishop,
et al.

The Florshein ShoeCo. vs. Young
Bros, et al.

E. C. Brand, Banking Comm. vs.
J. R. Couch.

W. B, Brazelton, et el vs. Geo.
Proctor, et al.

Miss Rozelle Jones left Tuesday
morning for Belton, where she is a
student in Baylor College.

KODAK TOOJJKINO
The prompt and artistic way
24 hour service. Developing free.
Prints, all sizes,4c each. We so-

licit your business. Western Ko-
dak Plniihwi, 159 Chestnut It.,
AbOeae, Texas.

Fully guaranteed;Croqig
nole Waves $1.00, or Two

for $1.80
Duradine Oil Wave, $3.00
Located upstairs in the
Haskell Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Only Best of Supplies
Used. All Work Guaran-
teed.

Mis Ona B. Haynos,
Operator

Christian Church
Elects Officers
for EnsuingYear

The First Christian Church held
an election of Elders and Deacons
and the Women (De'aconcsscs) at
the morning service on December
31st. The following officers were
elected:

Elders Mr. G. H. Morrison, Mr.
J. A. McKcc, Mr. R. D. C. Stephens,
Mr. L. D. Ratliff, Sr Mr. Dennis
P. Ratliff, Mr. Mancly Branch.

Deacons Mr. J. M. Glass, Mr.
Lynn Pace, Mr. T. W. Flennikcn,
Mr. W. N. Huckabcc,Mr. Geo. B.
Fields, Mr. Clyde Gnssom, Mr. Mar
vin Post, Mr. JesseB. Smith.

The Women (Deaconesses) Mrs.
C. D. Grissom, Mrs. Bertha McNeill,
Mrs. Courtney Hunt, Miss Dulin
Fields.

N. R. A.
(Continued from First Page)

tecs would lend themselves to
abuses, but that this form of or-

ganization was necessary to get
things started promptly. Their task
has been accomplished and it is
now possible" to dispense with their
services and put the work in the
hands of permanent organizations,
he held.

"I don't think it would be diffi-

cult to prove widespread violations"
he added. "The number of com-

plaints we have been receiving here
is in itself proof." It was explain-

ed that by this he meant that if
local compliance boards had the
confidence of labor they would have
sent their complaints there instead
of forwarding thetn to Washington.

Tile Irrigation
(Continued from rirst Page)

ed into this county about one year
ago by county agents, but is rapidly
being put to use by both farm
women and garden growers in thi'3
city. Under the supervision of R.
H. Maxwell, county agent,and Miss
Johnnie Reed, home demonstration
agent, it is expectedthat a greater
number of farm club women will
use' tile for n purposes
this year. "

PenningtonRites
Held SaturdayIn
MethodistChurch

In the presence of relatives and
her many friends, the funeral ser-

vices for Mrs. D. D. Penningtonof
Weinert, who died on December 29
in a Stamford sanitarium,were held
here in the Methodist Church on
Saturday December 30. Rev. Ash
ley of Weinert, and Rev. Orion W
Carter, pastor of the local church,
officiated. Interment was made in
Willow cemetery, with J. H. Kin
ney and son of the Kinney Funeral
Home, in charge.

The deceased was born on Janu
ary 2, 100C, at Rising Star, in Wil
liamson county. She was married
in 1924. She affiliated with the
Methodist church while at the age
of 12.

She leaves her husband, three
children, Dewey Jr., 7, James Ed
ward, 5, and Dorothy Helen, 3, her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Welch,
iMarvin Welch, a brother, Mrs. J.
G. MuIIms and Mrs. John Mulhns,
sisters, and a large number of
friends to mourn her passing.

Pallbearerswere Tom Davis, Ike
Furrh, Robert Edwards, B. Q.
Furrh, II. C. Yonsdall and Virgil
Brown, while Mrs. Tom Davis, Mrs.
S. B. Jeter, Mrs. I. V. Marrs, Mrs.
Nyron Baird, Miss Vesco Cothron
and Miss Louise Mullins served as
flower girls.

"White Woman"
Set In Malay

''White Womhn" a story of a
lone white' woman thrown into a
"hell-hole- " in the Malay jungles
with treacherous natives and "wo
man-starved-" white men as her
only companions, will be shown on
Saturdayat 11 p. m. at the Texas
i heatre.

Produced by the' Paramountstu-
dios, directed by Stuart Walker
from a play by Norman Reilly
Raine and Frank Butler, it fea-
tures Charles Laughton, eminent
English actor, Carole Lombard,
Charles Bickford, Kent Taylor,
Percy Kilbride and Charles Middle'-ton- .

Briefly, the story tells of the ro-
mance and subsequentregeneration
of a lone white woman, chained to
the brutal ruler of a place1 called
"the last stop from hell," and a
young man who has lost his soul.

Xee Tongs Pulled Tooth
SALT LAKE CI.TY, Utah. (U.P.)
Dentists had a big job on their

hands when Princess Alice, pet ele-
phant of the Salt Lake Zoo, suffer-
ed a toothache. Without benefit of
an anesthetic, the animal was re-

lieved of the tooth when four inert
grasped It with ice tongs. In an ef-

fort to save the tooth, which mea-
sured four Inches In diameter, den-
tists first drilled Into the" cavity
with a steel drill, then olureed the

ServicesHeld At

GraveSundayFor

Mrs.RD.Treadwell

Funeral services for Mrs. P. D.
Trcadwell, who passed away Satur-

day December 30 in the Roberts
community, were held in the Willow
Cemetery Sunday December 31 at
3:30 p. m. Elder Thurman, of the
Haskell Church of Christ, officiated.
Funeral arrangements were in
charge" of J. II. Kinney and son of

the Kinney Funeral Home.
Those surviving her are': P. r).

Treadwell, husband; Cecil, Arncll
and Cloy, sons: G. II. Smithcc,
father, of Eastland: Mrs. W. I.

Strain, of Ranger, Mrs. Ochic Pet-

ers, of Oldham, Mrs. Lucy Lancas-

ter, of Haskell, Mrs. Kate Mitchell,
of Moran, Miss Ora Smithee, of

Ranger, all sisters; H. A., and O.

B. Smithcc, of Sand Springs, Okla.,
Earl and Arthur Smithee, of Ran-

ger, brothers.
The deceased was born in Tar-

rant county, Texas, on March 12,

1890, and had lived in this county
for many years, where she had made
a host of friends, who, with her
relatives, mourn her passing.

Joo Massey, J. D. Josselet, J. L.
Tollivcr, Henry Dardcn, Earl At-

chison and Sam Anderson served as
pall bearers, while Mrs. J. L. Tolli-

vcr, Mrs. J. D. Josselet, Mrs. Earl
Atchison, Miss Eloise Tollivcr and
Miss Mae Cothron acted as flower
girls.

0

Cotton Ginned
Prior to Dec. IS

Is Made Public
The Department of Commerce,

through the Bureau of the' Census,
announces the preliminary report
on cotton ginned prior to December
13, by counties, in Texas, for the
crops of 1933 and 1932. The total
for the State was made public on
Wednesday,Dec. 20.

Quantities' are in running bales,
counting round as half bales. Lin-ter- s

are not included.
County 1933 1932

Baylor 15,921 10,028
Callahan 8,260 9,191
Childress 33,577 28,742
Clay 22,874 19,209
Coleman 22.413 38,734
Comanche 6,058 6,443
Crosby 53,662 44,027
Dickens 31,812 26,076
Donley 16,333 12,741

Erath 9,811 10.OIS
Fisher 45,836 50,183
Floyd 31,102 19,8.55

Foard 21,399 15,618
C.arz.i 10 073 IROT?- VVTU V

Wlle and

1931,

Kent

53,890 57,772
Lubbock 75,589

Palo
Runnels 41,807 73,878
Stonewall
Taylor
Throckmorton
Tom
Wichita 22,744
Wilbarger 59,237
Young 18,809

0

Women Are Better
ScholarsThanMen

theory that men are
than women receiveda

blow with the announcement
of E. McDanJeL dean of wo-me- n

at the University of Okla-
homa, that more men than
students received failing gradesat
the end of the first half of this
semester.

Figures compiled by Miss Mc--
snow tnat out a total of

1,409 condition and failing grades
recorded, only 317 were by

for men, however,
does not seem so gloomy in view
of the fact that on--

ly slightly more than one-thir-d of
the student body.

Of the 317 failures and
reported for women, 104 were
by freshmen. Seniors 54.
juniors 75 and sophomores 78.

Judging from the report,
living at or with relatives do
not as scholars as

living in sororities, dormitories or

rooming houses.
The largest number of grades in

the nether bracket, 81, was
by with relatives.

staying at sorority houses
67, those in rooming houses,

05, and in dormitories, 41.

One hundred and forty-nin- e stu-

dents one non-passin- grade,

and 101 made one conditional
grade. Twenty two
failures; nine, failures; and

two four failures.
Kiditren students two

conditions: four, three conditions';

and one, conditions, the report

CARD OF
To those were so thoughtful

and offered sympathy over the loss

of our mother, ana
we wish to express our

irrntltudc. If sadnesscomes to you

you find the" same consolation
is our wish. Especially do

thimif vou for the beautilul
offerings. D. D. Pennington

and children; Mr. and Mrs. E. W.

and family; Mr. and Mrs.

J. T. Penningtonand
o

Mrs. Rozelle Jones had as her
during the holidays, a

cousin, Miss Dorohty Sullivan of

Greenville,
. 0

IMiss Taylor left

Monday for Denton after spending

the holidays here with her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor.

o
NOTICE OF sheriff's SALE

The of Texas,
County of Haskell.

is hereby given that by
of a certain of

out of the Honorable
District of Taylor County, of

tlin 12th dav of December 11MJ, by
Belle Wellborn, of said
District for the sum of Two
Thousand Fiftv-On- c and 35-10-0

($2051.35) Dollars and costs of suit,
a judgment in of Abi-

lene Building & Loan Association
in a certain in said Court, No.

and styled Abilene Building
& Loan Association, a Corporation,
vs. T. E. Sollock et al, placed in
my for service, I, W. T.
Sarrels, as Sheriff of Haskell Coun-

ty, Texas, did, on the 22nd day of
December 1933, levy on certain
Real Estate", situated in Haskell
County, Texas, described as fol-

lows,
No. Fifteen (15) of the

Foster-Jone-s Addition to the town
of Haskell County, Texas, less
twenty (20) feet off of the west side
of said and on as the
property of T. E. Sollock, C. E.

if and if the un-
known heirs and devisees of C. E.
Orton, deceased; Mrs. C. E. Orton,

-- , .. .. ..
Hale 29,469" ot u ,1, u"ort. Paul Gib--

Haskell 53,701 7S.505i son--

Jack 3,676 3,099 i And tnat on the f'rst Tuesday In

Jones 86,863 92950 February the' same being the
14.302 11.856

King 5,833 6,000
Knox

80,143
Lynn 63,252 48,207

Pinto 3,234 2,688

17.480 17,355
32,253 54,745
10,634 7,163

Green 9,647 17,621
26,508

48,430
14,341

The smart-
er has shat-
tering

Edna

womsn

ianiei 01

made
women.

The' record

coeds comoose

conditions
made

made

women
home

make good coeds

made

coeds living Wo-

men
made

those

made

coeds made
three

made

four
shows.

THANKS
who

wife, sister,
daughter,

may
earnest

floral

Welch
lamny.

house guest

Texas.

Annie Maud

State

N'otice
virtue Order Sale is-

sued 104th

Court

Clerk 104th

Court

under favor

cause"
1724--

hands

to-wi- t:

BFdck

Rule,

block, levied
Or-to-

alive, dead,

23,401

Oth day of said month, at the Court
House door, of Haskell county, in
the city of Haskell, Texas, be-
tween the hours' of 10 A. M. and
4 P. M., by virtue of said levy and
said Order of Sale I will sell said
above described Real Estate at
public vendue, for cash, to the
highest bidder, as the property of
said T. E. Sollock, C. E. Orton, if
alive, and if dead, the unknown
heirs and devisees of C. E. Orton.
deceased;Mrs. C. E. Orton, wife of
U h,. Orton, and Paul Gibson.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks immed-
iately precedingsaid day of sale, in
The Haskell Free Press, a news-pape-r

published in Haskell county.
Witnessmy hand, this 22nd day of

December1933.
W. T.SARRELS,

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
o .

FOR SALE OR TRADE Ford-so- n

tractor with cultivator. Mrs. JC Montgomery. Phone" 354. 2c

Home BeautyShop
MP IN AND SEEMY NEW

DRTsm
Why risk taking a cold? You

can have your hair set and dried
here" for

25 cents
Wei Set ue
KPo as
PeraaawtWaves tl.0t up

ALL WORK

Oma Mae Smith
PHONE M0

NOTICE!
All PricesReducedSince January1st

PERMANENT! $M0 aad Up
WET 1IT1 fe
MAKXOUBI m
AEOBIssl M
ALL PRICES LOWERED, WITH

CONTDfTJINO USB OF TIE
BestSupplies
THE BEST FOR

YOUR MONEY
HUNT'S BEAUTY iWtOP

STOCKHOLDER MBBTOrO
Notice is hereby given that a

meeting of the stockholdersof the

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

cf Hnskcll, Texas, will be held in

the offices of said bank In the city
of Haskell, State of Texas, at 2

o'clock p. m., on the second Tues-

day in Jan. A. D. 1934, the samebe-

ing the Oth day of said month, for

the purpose of electing a board o!

directors for said bank and the
transaction of such other business
that may properly come before said
meeting.

die Jno. S. Rikc, Cashier.

OW PAYABLE
AU scrip issc4by the
P4mt Schools District of J.T
1SB-3- 3 is now payable up JT
including No. 1782 Persons hofi
these numbers and below j2
sent them to the Secretary of
board for payment.

HaaktU School Board.

CREAM
Station uc
Shippers.... lit
Sweet l$c
FarmersCream

Station
Postotfeo Bldg. HASKEIX
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Hearty greetings of the season with very best wishes (or I

your health, happinessand prosperity throughout the cominf

yoar. Happinesscannot be had nor prosperity enjoyedwithout t
HEALTH. CHIROPRACTIC offers a betterway to health that

is scientific, safe. If hoolth is the question make your

ment now and enter the new year with a brighter outlook.

DR. JOSEPHINEMORRISON
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone188 Office Over Maakell National Bank

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

ESTATEOFKATE F.MORTON
Deceased

A. M. Ferguson, TemporaryAdministrator
NOTICE AND INFORMATION FOR

INTERESTED PARTIES:
Concerning-- Void Order on Receivership

In causeNo. 4394 in the District Court
of Haskell County, Judge W. S. Mauzey,
presidingJudge, enteredan order on Oc-

tober 25th, 1933, attempting to appoint J.
V. Hudson as a "Receiver" for the Estate
of Kate F. Morton, Deceased,on the appli-
cation of Joe Lee Ferguson.

Hudson filed bond and attempted to
act as such Receiver from October 28th,
1933 until December 8th, 1933, at which
time the Court of Civil Appealsat Eastland
reversed the judgment of the District
Court and dissolved the purported receiv-
ership, on the groundsthat such appoint-
ment was VOID under thelaws of Texas,
and without authority, because contrary
to the Constitution, contrary to the Sta-
tutes, and contrary to the holdings of the
Courts of Texas in such matters. These
facts had been called specially to the at-
tention of the District Judge before this
order of appointment was entered. A
copy of this decision of the Court of Civil
Appeals is a matter of public recordand is
on file in the office of the District Clerk
of Haskell County, Texas.

Of this action of the Court of Civil
Appeals, we trust not only all interested
parties, but also all other good citizens
who expectto leave estatesfor their heirs,
and which they hope will be decently,
economically, legally, and prudently ad-
ministeredby the Courts, as the Constitu-
tion and law requires. The administra-
tion of Estatesmakesthe probate Courts
the most SacredCourts which we have, be-
causeon the average,three times in every
100 years all the property of the country
comes under the jurisdiction of the Pro-
bate Courts.

The spirit of the guiding laws of all
English speaking countries, for over 800
years, has been that Estatesof deceasedpersonsshall be administeredby nearest
of kin or blood, or thosemostinterestedin
the Estate. The same laws and the hold-
ings of the Courts for thest 800 yearsstythat strangers or outsiders, favorites, or
kinsmen of the priests,of the King, or of
the judges of the Courts shall not admin-
ister Estates,or replace the principal orproper heirs, etc. It has been attempted
by local County ahd District Courts in
Texasbefore,but in every casethe Appel-
late Courts have set aside such un-wi- se

and unlawful actions, just as in this case
for Haskell County.

We call thesemattersto theattention of
the mothersand fathers of Haskell Coun-ty, asalso all food citizens wro frown upon
such actions by the officers of their
iiourts.

it.fAILI.?r,0lli havin wkfc this
5L : ff" Mmme Pnssui3r,or write to

Weinert, Texas is foremanof the farms.l "

A. M. FERGUSON, Temporary Adminis-
trator, Estate of Kale F. Merte

HOWE,TEXAt T

hole with approximately eisht Phew1M Mrs. j. .Wallmg , Jr., Mgr.
j poundsof porcelain. ''Paid. Advertisement) .
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